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STATIONERY 

Genuine Leather Bags -
Leather Novelties PocKet Books ^Hand Ba^ 

China and Glass Ware 
We have been fortunate in securing Gen« 
uine hand painted Nippon China. Call and 
see what we are offering in oor China and 
Glass Ware department Pyrez Ware. 

Bath Bobes Blankets 

Handkerchiefs 
Towels Neckwear 

Thermos Sets 

W. E. CRAM 
Odd Fellows Block Store, 
ANTRIM, New Hamp. 

A FEW JHOOEHTS 

Suggested by What 
Happening Arounil 

Is 

How many women who Q8«d snbtti. 
tntes aa a resalt of Herbert Hoover's 
order will vote for him for President? 
Candidates are casting aroond for the 
woman vote. 

A 
The town went to almost settling 

np time before they had to break roads. 
The storm of Friday and the wind of 
Sunday compelled the use of tbe roll
ers all over town. 

And now three cotinty jails in Mass-
achasetta bave closed, there being no 
occapants. No reason is given for 
this onosaal lack of patronage, yet 
we are told that a few years ago these 
same institations were doing a flonr-
ishing btisiness. 

A 
Wages paid on a time basis instead 

of for work accomplished, is given oat 
as one of the tmseientific causes for 
unrest and misonderstanding in in 
dostry. Those making a study of the 
matter state that tbia system, where
by labor is aold by tbe hour, is as nn-
jost to the employe aa to the employ
er. Results are what is needed and 
must be forthcoming; and if another 
system than the one we now have is 
needed to accomplish the parpose, then 
let's have it—at as early a date as 
tbe details can be satisfactorily work
ed oat. 

While the Optimists recognize tbe 
preaent prosperoos conditions of the 
country, and the pessimists are see
ing io the fature a coming. financial 
t t o m end are flying the danger signal, 
tbe careful man, who is neither a de-
Inded optimist ^nor a blind pessimist, 
makes hay for'the present, for tbe 
•OB shines, and be carefully considers 
tba horizon for the impending storm 

before be lays down more hay for the 
making, wisely says another publica
tion. > 

At a conference of 1400 Protestant 
chtjrch leaders at Atlantic City recent
ly, a budget of $1,330,000,000 was 
approved to be expended for evangeli
cal purposes. This is an age of big 
projects and the chnrch is handling a 
big propo«ition in a big way. 

A 
The Boston Globe of Tuesday of 

this week said: "The fact is that 
there is a third party in ths United 
States. It is tinorganized but enor» 
moas, and this third party, the inde
pendent voters, has won all of the 
elections for the past qaarter century 
and is going to win the election of 
1920." 

Regular Night Changed 

The regular meeting of the local 
Post of the American Legion will be 
held in G. A. R. Hall next week 
Thnrsday, Jan. 29, at 8 p. m. Altho 
the regnlar night of meeting comes 
this week Thursday, it was thonght 
advisable to change to next week, be
cause of the fact that several of the 
boys expect to go to East JafTrey, 
when the Antrim A. A. plays off- the 
rubber game, Thursday night, Jan. 22. 

At the meeting, Jan. 29, tbere will 
be several important matters discuss
ed, rach as plans for raising money, 
e t c Jan. 23 there is a meeting in 
Coneord. of all Poet Commanders asd 
Adjutants, and tbe result of this ooa
ference will be presented to tbe loeal 
Post at the next meeting. Let every 
member be present and taaka the 
meeting an enjoyable one. 

For Sale 

One 8 ft. Grimm Evaporator, in 
good working condition. Will care 
for SSO bucket orchard. Reaaon for 
selling: am going to buy larger evap
orator. Price $50 if taken at onee. 
Apply to B. F. Tenney, Antrim. 

52 weekly visits of Tbe Reporter 
for $2.00. Send it to friends and 
•ave letter writing. 
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FROM WASHINGTON 

The. Repoftef's Coffespon-
dent Wfites Again 

THOSE GRAVES IN FRANCE 
In Flanders field tbe remains of 

American heroes lie. Tbeir graves 
are marked and every attention and 
care is exercised in making the rest
ing places fitting memorials to the 
de^s of our boys wbo died for their 
country. The motber or father whose 
son lies in that hallowed spot has eve
ry reason to feel tbat it is fitting and 
proper tbat the remains shoald rest 
forever with tbe comrades who died 
with them in battle. 

Miss Myrtle Stinson. of Washing
ton, wbo spent eighteen months in 
volunteer war service with the Polish 
and French, as well as the American 
armies and wbo was wounded io action, 
and decorated for gallant service, 
throws light on this important subject. 
She says that if American parents 
eould see, as she bas seen, the beau
tifal places where these sons are ba
ried, and where loving care vies with 
the bright sunshine of France in cheer
ing the spots wbere our heroes lie, 
they wonld not want their sons to 
have any otber final resting places. 

The removal of bodies from the 
graves in France cannot be accom
plished witb any degree of absolute 
certainty. Tbe Army and tbe Govern
ment has nsed every precaution to 
properly mark the graves, and it is 
certain that the remains of our heroes 
are baried in the spots that are indi
cated. It is not certain, however, 
that they could be exhumed and trans 
ported overseas with any positive as
surance tbat the right remains would 
be delivered. 

And then again, it is claimed that 
organized propaganda for the removal 
of these bodies has been instituted by 
the undertakersjaf the United States, 
and their trade journals are remind
ing the men in that profession of the 
great volume of business that would 
come to them if the bodies of dead sol
diers were broaght from overseas. 
. Mothers and fathers who wiil allow 

the fullest sway to their sentimental 
feelings, and who will at the same 
time view this question in its practical 
light, can hardly fail to answer with 
a positive and emphatic "no" when 
the question is asked of them as to 
whether they wish the remains of 
their loved ones brought from overseas. 

"WATERED RAILROAD STOCK" 
Samuel Rea, the head of the Penn

sylvania Railroad System, which ranks 
as the biggest transportation system 
in the world, seems to have thorough
ly exploded the popular delusion as to 
watered railroad stock. He says that 
it is conservative to state that the ac
tual cash investment in the railroads 
exceeds, by at least $3,000,000,000, 
the issued bonds and stock. He points 
to the Pennsylvania System, whicii 
has put more than $500,000,000 in 
the upbuilding of its lines in excess 
of the securities that have been issu
ed. That, he says, ia the result of 
seventy-five years of prudent financing. 
Mr. Rea also points to the fact that 
more than one-third of the capital 
stock of the railroads of the rountry, 
or $3,250,000,000. does not pay any 
dividends at all and that in addition 
there is a considerable amount of bonds 
upon which no interest is being paid. 

Since 1907 the railroad accounts 
have been very thoroughly scrutinized 
by the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion and during this time $6,500,-
000,000 of new capital has been de
voted to the development an* exten
sion of the railroads of tbe country. 
No one, Mr. Rea says, can have any 
doubt as to tbe actual investment of 
this cash, dollar for dollar. Any 
doubt as to the assets behind railroad 
securities, Mr. Rea points out, must 
refer tothe $13,000,000,000 of prop
erty investment on the books of the 
companies in 1907. But that sum 
represents an average per mile of 
$39,730. A mile of track, he says, 
requires right of way, grading, track, 
switches, signals, bridges',- etc.. but 
the investment also includes all the 
bid terminals, station and yard struc
tures, locomotives, freight cars, and 
passenger cars. He calls attention to 
tbe fact tbat $39,730 today would 
purchase ooly about one-balf of a 
moiem locomotive. 

LEAVES THE SENATE 
Jobn Sharp Wil Mama is a sage a-

FEED T £ BIROS 

Thfough Reportef Message 
Cofnes to People 

Daring tbe time when the ground is 
covered, and more important still when 
the trees are ice-coated in times of 
freezing- rain, the food of nearly all 
our «mall birds is beyond their -reach 
and they suffer so much during a pro
longed siege that they are so weaken
e d ^ to become an easy prey to their 
numerous enemies, if they do not ac
tually die by starvation. In either 
case the result is the same. Thousands 
of birds perish which might otherwise 
be saved by a little care on our part. 
All who know the economic value of 
our bird life know that this means an 
actual financial loss of just so many 
tbotiiands of dollara. 

With most of us the saving of life 
in times Of distress appeals on human
itarian and sentimental grounds, but 
even looked at from a /sommercial or 
purely selfish standpoint, all we can 
do in that line is a good financial in
vestment; it pays in dollars and cents. 
We therefore wish to make an appeal 
for the winter feeding and the estab
lishing of feeding stations >now, so 
that the birds will find them early. 
Bo not fear that they will forsake 
their natural food and impair their 
usefalness by taking advantage of 
your free lunch counter. The testi
mony of observers is that they prefer 
the grubs and larvae of the insect 
pests when they can get them and 
only resort to the feed box through 
necessity. Artificial feeding of birds 
induces them to vis^ us. They may 
then be trusted to do the work needed. 

There are many kinds of food that 
can be used to advantage in this work, 
usct, fastened to trees by wire netting 
or string wound around it, is 'always 
good, supplying the fat which is an 
ideal heat producer in the food line, 
aa we learned in our geographies, 
when reading about the Esquimoa and 
their love of blubber and tallow can
dles. Meat bones, split so the mar
row can be gotten at, or with meat 
attached, hung on the trees, will prove 
attractive. Food trays with seeds of 
various kinds, hemp, sunflower, brok
en squash or pumpkin, and crumbs, 
nut-meats and all sorts of grain. Hay
mow sweepings, grain and chaff can 
be scattered on the ground with the 
snow cleared or tramped down. 

The secretary of the Audubon soci
ety of New Hampshire will send upon 
application bulletins about attracting 
birds about the home and winter feed
ing, for four cents in stamps to cover 
cost of postage. Address, The Audu
bon Society of New Hampshire, Straf
ford, N. H. 

A REA_^ NEEO 

Overlooked Because Neaf 
Hofne, Maybe 

William M. Myers Post, No. 50, 
American Legion, has been organized 
in Antrim as a going society. It was 
presumed to have around fifty or more 
members, and before the charter was 
closed all joining up to this number 
were charter members. • We were 
told that about this number are mem
bers, and yet Antrim sent more boys 
into the service than fifty,—in fact 
she sent nearly eighty of our best 
young men. And our town was and 
is proud of every one of them. 

This Post is named for one of our 
number who was killed in overseas 
service, the memory and horrors of 
which service will long linger with 
every "doughboy" who was in the 
trenches. We at home did everything 
possible to help thAe brave boys who 
were fighting so manfully for our lib
erty, and everybody was heard to say: 
we'll never forget theae boys—they'll 
always have our support! Yet, after 
all, how quickly a lapse of memory 
comes upon ua! It has been noticed 

(Continued on page 5) 

How Far is Newport? 

Not So Far That The Statements of 
Its Residents Cannot Be Verified 

Rather an interesting case bas been 
developed in Newport. Being so near 
by, it is well worth publishing here. 
The statement is sincere—the proof 
convincing: 

Frank Dudley, retired shoemaker, 
Laurel St., Newport, N. H,. says: 
'' Sitting constantly for eight or ten 
hours a day in one position and lack 
of exercise was the cause of kidney 
tronble in my case. My back became 
very lame and sore, and my kidneys 
were disordered and failed to act prop
erly. A friend recommended Doan's 
Kidney Pills, so I used some. They 
gave me wonderful relief, removing 
the pain from my back and regulating 
my kidneys. From that time" on, I 
have kept Doan^s Kidney Pills in the 
house, and have used them whenever 
I have felt any soreness in my back 
or other signs of kidney trouble." 

60c, at all dealers. Foster-Mijburn 
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. 

mong Senators. He came to Washing
ton from Mississippi in the days when 
the Stars and Stripes were still dis
tasteful to his Confederate views. 
But like multitudes of others of the 
Southland he has come to be so in
tensely loyal to the Union, and its in
stitutions, that the decline of any 
feature of our Government is painful 
to him. The Honorable John Sharp 
was the Democratic leader in the 
House for years, and then he came to 
the Senate after a brief spell on his 
farm. Now he is going to retire vol
untarily, for the reason that he gives 
that he has "long since lost interef>t 
in the ordinary machinery of politics." 
To make his point clear he says: "I 
contemn and despise i t ." 

SUGAR AND POLITICS 
Facts About Sugar, edited by E. 

W. Mayo, is the leading publication 
in the country, and it î  regarded as 
the particular friend of the domestic 
sugar producers. Under the heading 

The Blight of Govemment Control," 
Ir. Mayo says, editorially: "The 

experience of many years has demon
strated that when sagar gets into pol
ities or when politics gets into' sugar 
it ia the sugar industry that suffers.'' 
Mr. Mayo takes hope in the raising 
of "The Blight," and continues: 
"Under Goverment control American 
sugar production has not progressed, 
but it is to be hoped that the an-
noanceajent of a policy of non-inter
ference by the Govemment during 
the coming year will be made, suffi
ciently definite and authoritative to 
remove, in part at least, the stifling 
inilnence of continued power to con-
trol." 

Verification of Savings Bank 
Depositors' Books 

To the Depositors of the Hillsborough 
Bridge Guaranty Savings Bank, of 

Hillsboro, N. H. 

The law of this state provides that, 
" I t shall be the duty of every deposit
or in any savings bank, and of every 
share-holder of any building and loan 
association to present his book for 
verification with Ahe books of the 
bank or association when notified so 
to do, at tbe times fixed by the bank 
commissioners." 

The bank commissioners have se
lected the month of February in this 
year as the time for such verification. 
I have been appointed to examine the 
depositors' books and compare them 
with the books of the bank, with the 
object of correcting any errors that 
may exist, and for that reason I shall 
be at the Hillsborough Bridge Guaran
ty Savings Bank between the hours 
of 9 a. m. and 12 m. and 1 p. m. and 
3 p. m. each day the bank is open 
during the above-named period, unless 
the work is sooner completed. 

You are requested to present your 
deposit book, or to forward the same 
by mail or otherwise, to me at the 
bank at as early a day as convenient, 
if possible during the first two weeks, 
and so avoid having a personal request 
sent to you. The book will be imme-

'-diately returned to you after compari-
son with your account as kept by the 
bank. 

Lucy A. Macalister, 
8<̂ -̂ Examiner 

Rebekahs Installed 

The newly elected officers of Hand 
in Hand Rebekah lodge of Odd Fel
lows were installed last Wednesday 
evening at their regular meeting at 
Odd Fellows hall, by District Deputy 
President Bessie C. Saunders, of Hope 
Rebekah lodge of Hillsboro, assisted 
by a suite of Past Grands, acting as 
grand officers. About sixty were pres
ent to witness the very nice work 
done by the installing team. These 
officers took the chairs of the loige 
for the ensuing term of twelve mom hs: 

Marjorie Brownell Noble Grand 
Vice Grand 
Recording Sec. 
Financial Sec. 
Treasurer 
Warden 
Conductor 
R. S. N.. G. 
L. S. N. G. 
Inside Guardian 
Outside Guardian 
Chaplain 
R. S. V. G. 
L. S. V. G. 
Past Grand 

Anna George 
Adelaide E. Elliott 

Mary A. Cram 
Ethel C. Davis 

Emma Nay 
Alice Thompson 
H. W. Eldredge 
Emma J. Cooley 
Elizabeth Tandy 

Mabelle Eldredge 
Nellie Hills 

Rebecca Eldredge 
Mabel Parker 

Bertha Merrill 

At the close of the installation cere
monies, an oyster supper was served 
in the banquet hall. 

I Want to Purchase 
COLLECTIONS of 

POSTAGE STAMPS! 
Odd Lots of Old Envelopes con

taining Postage Stamps, or any kind 
of Postage Stamps that were issued 
prior to 1880. 

E. B. BROWN, 
55 Chambers St., New Haven, Ct. 

I What Sort of Fuel | 
I are you consuming? 

The human body is the only machine that 
runs itself automatically. The fuel u food. 
And fat is its most important element. The 
fat that is taken from cocoannts and pea< 
nuto, when combined with pasteurized milk, 
scientuts have found make a superior food. 

That is what is given you in 

NUCOA NUT 

The Real Spread for Bread 

Endorsed by all food experts 35^ per ponnd 

HEATH'S STORE 
Ooodell Block, ANTRIM 

Tel. 31-2 
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T H E ANTRIM REPORTER 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 
STATE NEWS 

George E. Lelth, known all over the 
United States for h is abil i ty as a de
tective during his 40 years ' service 
with tbe Pinker ton agency is dead. 

His most noteworthy work in re-
tent years was on the Daniel Blake 
Russell will case. 

Provides for N. H. Income Tax 
The constitutional convention ad

opted a resolution proviUinj; for an 
amendment to t be const i tu t ion, sub
ject to approval by th© voters Uirough 
a referendum, tha t wouM authorize 
the general court to pass a s ta te In
come tax law. 

1—Recent photograph of Anthony Caralnettl, commissioner general of immigration, who signs the depprta-
tlon orders of the reds. 3—Throng of I tal ians arriving at Bo.«ton on the s teamer Cretic, showing the tide of 
Immigration has tumed again. 3—The relchstiig in Berlin, scene of the bloody riots tha t were said to be part 
of a revolutionary plot. 

NEWS REVIEW OF 
CURRENT EVENTS 

League of Nations Is Born but 
United States and Other 

Nations Are Absent. 

eiOODY RIOTS IN BERLIN 

Communists Attempt to Start a Revo
lution—Poland Needs l-lelp to Re

pel Bolshevlsts—Settlement of 
AJriatIc Trouble—-Consti

tutional Prohibition 
in Effect. 

By EDWARD W. PICKARD. 
The Li'iiguo of Xiitions cnme into 

being lust Friday, the first niceting 
of Its council l)L'ing IiulU in Par is pur-
Fii.int to a call issued by Presidont 
^Vilson, At present it is admitte'dly 
Foniewhnt of a wealiling, since tlie 
United Stares Is not a member and 
Ilus.sia. Germany and snme other pow
ers have not been admitted. But 
America doubtless will adhere to the 
covenant before long, and the league 
vl l l then proceed to fulflll, or not ful
fill, the rosy predictions of its crea
tors. Most of the world wishes It 
well nnd hopes it will prove to be the 
beneficent Institution that Its ardent 
supporters believe It will be. 

The nntions participating In the 
opening meeting of the league council 
and tbelr representatives were : 

France—Leon Bourgeois, former 
premier. 

Great Britain — Earl Curzon of 
Ke<ilestnno, foreign secretary. 

Italy—Signer Sclaloia, foreign min
ister. 

Kolclum—Paul Hymans, foreign 
minister. 

Spain—Count Qulnones De Leon, 
anihaisnrlor to France. 

Greece—Eliptherlos Venlzelos, pre
mier. 

Japan—Viscount Chlnda, ambassa
dor to Grent Britain, 

Brazil—Dr. Gastoa Da Cunha, am-
bas.sador to France, 

The people of the United States, es
pecially, perhnps, the business men, 
do not at all relish the fnct that this 
country nlone Is now tpchnicnlly at 
war with Germnny. They nre le t t lnc 
tbe senntp know how they feel, and 
thus the pressure on thnt august body 
tn rench a compromise on the trenty 
has been Increasing dnily. The people 
rio nnt wish the mntter put up to 
them ns n politicnl Issue In the presl-
detitlal cnnipatgn. for they do not 
rlnlm to be experts nt trenty-ninking 
nnd feel that the sennte should nttend 
tn Its own husiiipss. All Inst week 
the cnmpromisors were bu«y trying to 
rench n common hnse. assuming thnt 
President ^^•|ls•on would not rejpct 
nioderntc reservations despite his re
pented n?serfions to the contrnry. 
B>it article 10 wns, n<! ever, tlie stick
ing pnint, nnd at this writ inc n snttle-
nipnt wn« not in sight. Meanwhile. 
Immodintoly followine the prnmulen-
fion nf thr> pence trenty, the otber no
tions are sendlne their representatives 
to Germnny nnd pushing their cflin-
palgns to secure trnde. 

Plnns nre being Inld fnr a grent edti-
rnflonal. financial nnd Industrial con
ference for tbe purpose of restoring 
normal conditions throughout the 
world. Support for the scheme has 
heen asked of the gnveniments of 
the entente nnd neutral nntlnns nf Ku
rope nnd tilt' Ghamher nf Comniepce 
nf the United Stntes hy n large num
her of lending men of this country 
find P'tirope. The original call does 
not Include Germany nnd Austria, but 
It Is stated thnt these countries as 
w<Sl a» .Tapan nnd the I.atln-Amerlcan 
republics will he asked tn send dele
gates. 

The communists of Ormnny , - who 
take advantage of every excuse to 
stnrt trouble, staged a great demon
stration In .Berlin agaln.<»t lhe govern
ment 's mensure putt ing the work
men's councils on a legal basis. Thou
snnds of them undertook to force th^Ir 
way Into the relchstag snd Noske's 

police, patiently resisting for a time, 
flnally opened fire with lunchlne guns 
and rifles. About forty of the rioters 
were killed and scores wounded. The 
government openly accused the Inde
pendent members of tho relchstng 
with aiding In the attack, assert ing 
some of them went to the windows of 
the building nnd motioned Uie mob on. 
Nest day It was ofticially announced 
thnt tlie demonstriitioii was the begin
ning of an a t tempt to s tar t a general 
revolution which was to be led by 
radical governmen: otlicials. 

Kver since the signing of the armis
tice (iermniiy hns fostered the idea 
lliat the reds were likely to get con
trol of that cnuntry unless it were 
given milder terms by thi; nllies, and 
some correspondents bave insisted 
that sucli reports could not Vie be
lieved. This latest apparent revolt 
will give some support to the Germtin 
appeals for leniency nnd to the in
sidious, cleverly worded editorials of 
certain .-Vmerican meu'opnlitnn papers 
which argue that the reparat ions com
mission must t reat Germnny gently 
and permit her to regain ber old 
strengtli in order tiiat she may suc
cessfully stnnd between tho holshev-
ists of Kussia and western Europe. If 
the Germnn press represents the Ger
man nation, what It would do with its 
regained strength Is made very clear 
by the articles pulillshed after tho ex
change of ratifications of the treaty. 
The burden of them wns recovery of 
all tbe nation hnd lost, and Itevenge 
with a big U. 

The allied nntions have been dis
posed to regard Poland as the renl 
bulwark against the holshovlst flood, 
and Poland so considers, herself. 
Last week Secretary of War linker 
recommended to the stato department 
thnt the United States furnish sur
plus military supplies to Poland to 
help her in repelling the bolshevlsts. 
General Bliss appeared before the 
house ways and means cnmnilttee to 
discuss a proposed loan of Sl-'ft.rKX*,-
000 for food relief for Europe, and de
clared that If the loan were made 
this country should call on the allied 
governments to contrlliute their sur
plus military supplies to Poland be
cause that nntlon alone could prevent 
the bolsheviki frnm swamping west
ern Europe. The Poles, he-added, are 
poorly equipped as to everything, 
while the soviet armies a r e well 
trained, well equipped and well led, 
and outnumber the Poles. 

The imminent return of the 8.000 
Americans In Siberia Is agnin prom
ised, nnd apparently It Is high time. 
.•\. correspondent at I lsrbin says nn 
Americnn detachment In trnns-I'.aikn-
lla refvntly fought with troops of 
(ienernl SemennfT, cnmmnnder of the 
nil-Russian nrmy, and took nn ar
mored train from them, Tw-o of the 
.Americans wore killed. The Cr.t'rh,)-
Slovnks. tn aid whom the Yanks wptit 
to Siberia, have had frequmt clashes 
with SemennfTs men. 

The bolsheviki hnvp contliiuryl tlie'r 
forward movement !n the rflura'--;!S 
nnd nionj lhe T'.lack soa, and now 
comes news nf a new movcnient In 
thnt part of the \x-orld nh i rh thoy nro 
snld to he stiiiportini:, Knver l'n<li,T. 
w-ho formerly was minister of war of 
Turkey nnd "-as oler ted kinc of Kurdi
stan, hns started whnt Is culled n l.i>l-
shevlst revolt In Turkestan. Afg!i;in-
Istnn nnd Baluchistan nnd for which 
the government nt Moscow hns cnn-
trlhutefi large sums of money. Kn-
ver's ultlmnti- nlm. It Is said. Is India, 
Those who understand cnndiflnns In 
the cnuntrles mentlnned assert this Is 
not a cenuine bnlshevlst m n v c n i c t . 
hut Is directed ncalnst Great Britain. 
Uow-ever tliat may he. It Is likely to 
cause the British considerable trouble. 

Tlie .Adriatic problem seems nhout to 
be solved, nnd In n wny quite opposite 
to thnt nn which President Wilson In
sisted. Mutual concessions have been 
agreed upon, nnd though neither Italy 
nor ,Iugo-Slnvla I.s wholly satisfied, 
probnbly both will yield. By the ar
rangement. Flume i.s to be governed 
hy a municipal council under tbe nd-
vice of an Italian high commissioner 
and a small Independent stnte will 
surround the city. Italy Is given con
trol over the city of 7,nra hut Aban
dons her demand for the neutrnllzn-
tlnn of the Dalmatian coast. She is 
granted a mandate over Albania, bnt 

will modify her boundary claims In 
favor of Surbia. Tbe Slovenes of 
.Tugo-Slavia so strongly opposed some 
features of the set t lement that the 
country's dPlogntlon felt Inclined to 
reject the proposal, whereupon Lloyd 
George and Clemenceau told the gov
ernment a t Bolgrndo that it must say 
yes or no to tlie I talian offer at once. 

The French, Brit ish and Italian 
premlei-s on Thursday handed tho 
conditions of pi>ace to the Hungarian 
delegation in Paris . There was no 
ceremony. .•Vmlinssndor Wallace and 
the Jtipancso ambassador were pres
ent. 

Secretary of Labor Wilson snys 
lhat every alien who ndvociitos the 
overthrow of the .American govern
ment b.v force or who beloiiffs to nn 
organization holding such views will 
be deported "ns fust as we can get 
the shijis." P.ut eucli of them will he 
given a fair lieariii,;:. he added. In 
New Ynrk Federal .Tud;;e Knox hns 
caused the federnl oflieials some worry 
hy ruling that those held in deportti-
tion proceedings must be released on 
hnil Imniedi.'Uely. Immigration au-
tliorltles sny this -(vould make it al
most impossible to get cases atrainst 
many of the rndicnls. The govern
ment ofTiciais are now eager for leg
islation that will permit them to 
handle properly those -reds who are 
citizens. The senate passed the Ster
ling sedition bill for this purpose, but ' 
the house considers It too stringent in 
some part iculars and Is fornnilating 
one of its own. The chief objection 
to the Sterling measure was It put 
too much power in the hands of the 
postmaster general, virtually re-estab-
lisliine war-t ime censorship of publi
cations. 

.Tohn Barleycorn turned up his toes 
on Friday. At e i i h t o'clock that 
mornine the forces of the directors of 
federal prohibition were afield all over 
the country looking for violators of 
tbe constitutional amendment which 
wont Into effect. The day dreaded 
by so many .Americans was preceded 
by several events that caused wets 
preliminary distress. The Supremo 
court destroyed nne of their hopes by 
refusing to permit the New- Jersey 
liquor dealers to Insti tute original 
proceedings in tha t court to test the 
constitutionality of the prohibition 
amendment. The court decided It 
had no jurisdiction. Next the inter
nal revenue oflice announced that 
after Friday no liquor might be kept 
except in government bonded ware
houses or in homes. A general move
ment of bottles and jugs from cluh 
lockers nnd hotels to residences be
gan forthwith, nnd the otflcials were 
kind ennusli not to enforce the pro
visions aeainst the transportat ion nf 
Intnxicaiits while It was in progress. 
Then alone cnme ProhiViiiion Cnni-
iiiissioner Kremer with a ruling tliat 
frtiit juices and ciders came under the 
div ban If they contain more than 
or'.e-half of 1 per cent of nlcohnl and 
th.'U the penalties a re tbe same ns In 
tlie case of stronger liquors. 

Presidentinl politics Is humming 
these days, nnd the contest among tl-.e 
candidates fnr the head of the ticket, 
cst'eciiilly th(> liepiihlican ticket, is 
grnwinc mishty lively. The managers 
ami scnuts fif each nf the chief con
tenders are hust l ine around after 
deleeafinns nnd the bendqtiarlers nre 
till- sceni's nf almost continuous con
ferences. Gonernl Wnnd. Governor 
Lowden and Senator Harding seem to 
lie lending tbe field, but the others are 
not idle or hopeless by any means. 
It Is a notable fact tbat women nro 
taking a prominent par t In the cnm-
paign. The I lemocrats nre still re«t-
Ing under the shadow of fhe thinl-
term possibility. 

Herbert Hoover Is looked at with the 
appraising eyes of the Wnr\vlcks of 
both parties, for his political affllla-
tlon hns been uncertain. Now Julius 
Barnes, his close friend, declnres Mr. 
Hoover Is a "progressive Republican" 
who "will never allow himself to be n 
enndldate for high office nor allow 
hl!k friends to make an effort In his 
hehnlf. unless there shall come such 
Indisputable evidence of sneh spon
taneous nnd universal popular deinnnd 
that It will overwhelm his present 
resolution not to enter politics." Frnm 
which It may be deduced that Mr. 
Hoover Is almost in the conventional 
receptive mood. 

Epping Will Have N«wShoe Industry 
A Haverhill firm, Theodore H . Le-

Bosquet , William P . Moore, Walter 
Brown and Cliarles B . E d w a r d s , have 
bought tlie shoe factory a t West Ep
ping, fonnerly occupied by C. O. Tim-
son. The new company will make 
turned shoes . The flrm wUl be known * secret*ry in place of Judge Clark, 

NEW HAMPSHIRE CONSTITU
TIONAL CONVENTION 

The New Hampshi re Const i tu t ional 
Convention -vhich met in June , 1918 
and adjourned after a brief session on 
account of the war, met'ii!i representa
t ives hall on Tuesday of last -week, to 
complete its business. Since it ad
journed, 31 members have died, re
moved from the towns t h e y , repre-
seated or resigned. The most notable 
of tbose wbo have died are J ames E. 
French, veteran legislator, of Monl-
toboro, Jtidge Page of Por tsmouth , 
and Judge A. Chester Q a r k of th is 
city, who -was secrotaxy of t he con
vention. 

The convention was called t o order 
by the president, Albert O. Bro-vn, of 
Manchester, and after his opening ad
dress i ts first btislness -was to choose 

S = 5 

as t he Brown-Edwards Company. 

Codicil Revokes Bequest 
The Fi rs t Chris t ian Church a t Eas t 

Grafton b«qaeathed an extensive 
homestead there in t he will of Mrs. 
Elizabeth C. Hoyt of WUliamstown, 
who died Dec . 28. is deprived of it 
in a codicil T h e will was drawn 
Nov. 23, 1009. The codicil revoking 
t h e bequest to the church was drawn 
Sept . 20 of last yea r . 

Fire Destroys Ocean Echo 
Fl re destroyed the Ocean Echo, a 

combination amusement building and 

Bernard W. Cai«y of Newport was 
placed in nommation, his position as 
ass is tant secretary apparent ly gi-vlng 
h im a claim to the position. H e was 
opposed by James F . Brennan of Peter
boro, who claimed t h a t as a Democrat 
had usually held t h a t posit ion in pre
vious conventions the precedent should 
be followed, and tha t politics was be
ing injected into the proceedings. 
The name of Joseph C. Donovan was 
presented as the Democratic candi
date, but the ballot gave Donovan only 
102 votes to 237 for Carey. Mr. Dono
van was elected secretary by acclama-

the largest s t rucn i re on Sa l i sbury :"° ' ? ,''"^ P ' " ° "P"y ^ " ' ' ^ ^ ^ ^^« ^ ° ° ° ' ' ' 
l ieach. n i e building contfllne<l .so:^"^^ ^^ter Wayne A. P lummer , son of 
.stort>s, bowling « n e y s , a dtince hair"^"*^^^ P lummer of Laconia, was 
and an audi tor ium, nnd was valued!elected assis tant secretary, 
at ?lG0,fi00. It wa.s built over thei Over twenty resolutions for changes 
wntor. and Its isoiuthon prevented fur- i in the consti tution were presented 
ther loss along the beach. Tuesday, but the most impor tan t were 

those on suffrage and taxat ion. The 
Bequeaths Duck Pond In Will suffrage resolution w!» one of the 

Willis T . Dodge of Nashua , Ions first, and was introduced by Marsliall 
<in the Staff of a Manchester paper, D. Cobleigh of Nashua. Lt extends to 
in his will left to the Hillsborough women full citizenship r ights , by 
County Fish and Game As&.H'intion, [changing the phraseology of the con-
wh:it has long been known as the st i tut ion with regard to the word 
Duck Pond in M e m m n c k . for a per- ! . .„ , , ,< . . . The amendment proposed 
petual hird snnctuarj- . The es ta te . 

P*^''" i "male." 

which was before he purr-hased It. .^^gj, ^ ^ 
jiart of four faniis . Includes about 
•l.'j acres. 

would enable women to hold ofllce as 

Historic Building Sold 
The old Jaffrey mansion on I^inden 

s t ree t , one of the oldest and most 
historic of Por tsmouth buildings, ha-s 

If adopted by the convention it is 
proposed to have It acted upon a,t the 
March election so tha t if accepted by 
the people women may vote a t the 
fall election. 

Mr. Coblelgh also presented a reso-
h(^n soid to the Museum of Fine .Arts, j lut.ion rela t ing to representa t ion in 
Boston, for .'57000. The pun-Kase wa-s: tbe general court, providing for a 
mnde for the purpose of.stripping thOiHouse of Representat ives of 200 mem-
interlor of i ts archi tec tura l beauty . Ibers and a Senate of 40 members , the 
In ono comer is a cupboard for which ' State to be divided as near ly as pos-
the par t ies who owned t he house-had sible into dis t r ic ts of equal population 
refused Uie sum of $1000. The plan provides for a per diem of 

$6 for presiding ofiicers in both 
branches ot the Legis la ture and Jo for 
the members, with a two-time l imit of 

Green to Play 23 Games 
The DartmouUi 1920 ha.seliall sched. 

uie as announced by the athlet ic conn-, ien rf„,., •„_ - i • i •< , ., 
oil c^mtiiins in a l f 2.-? gnmes, ten o f l^?" ^^^^^ ^°/ * legislative session, the 

members to receive addit ional per 
diem for special sessions not to ex-

whlcb are to be played in Hanover. 
The card for 1020 is much the s-ime 

onmmeneement da t e , while Colombia 
and Penn play during tlie p rom. 

as "that of last season, the major I''^^'^ ^° ^^^^ "i length, 
exception being a game with the Uni- ' 1"̂ e looked-for resoluUon on grow-
versity of Callfnmia nine tha t oomes .''^S wood and t imber was presented by 
east In early June . ! Mr. Wiright of Sanbomton. I t is as 

The Tniversi ty of Vermont fills the follows: 
Resolved: Tha t the consti tuUon be 

amended as follows: 
Add at the end of art icle five the 

Automatic Brakeing Devioe ' following: 
AutomaUcally stopping a t ra in with- Provided, further, tha t the Oeneral 

in a thousand feet when it is travel- c o u r t may provide for suoh reduced 
Ing a t a speed ot 45 miles an hour is tax valuation of • growing wood and 
the joint accomplishment of Louis R. [t imber as in its judgment will tend to 
Wallace, a former Manchester man . prevent the premature cut t ing thereof 
who learaed railroad telegraphy under and to aseure a continuous supply of 
the tutelage of ex-Congressman Eu- lumber and other forest products for 
gene Reed when the la t ter was work- the public benefit; and may provide 
ing at the local railroad station, and 
Herber t R, Nevins of "Watertown, 
Mass. 

New System of Naturalization. 
A definite becrinning has been made 

by the Manchester school depar tment 
towards creat ing a natural izat ion sys
tem that -will absolutely eiiminabe ex
orbi tant fees that have been charged 
prospective citizens by a very few 

taxat ion of the proceeds of soch grow
ing wood and t imber -when cut, at a 
ra te in excess of the general r a t e ; and 
for these purposes may define growing 
wood and t imber and classify the 
same. 

"This amendment Is self explana
tory," it was declared, "I t carr ies its 
own l imitat ions. It deals with the 
e*en t l a l s . It meets the present need." 

Among other resolutions is one giv
ing the legislature au thor i ty to le>-y la-wyera of Manchester. 

Three of the public school <5uildings i ^ l a x on 7 n c o m ^ " a n 7 " a n o t h e r " r e l i e s 
have been set apart by the school de- j to property passing by will or in-
par tment for the use of the newly J heri tance 
formed classes in̂  natural izat ion. j The convention went Into c o m m I t t « 

_ . jof the whole Wednesday, and a lively 
New Thea t re to be Erected at Con" i debate over resolutions re.sulted. 

Cord. ! The appointments to tho various 
Jacob Conn of Providence. R. I., positions are aa foilowa: 

formerly of Concord has closed the ! Sergeant-at-arms. Walter J A. 
deal to purchase the Columbian block. Ward of Hillsborough- door keepers 
He plaas on ere<-ting a mwlorn the- r,uy S. Neal of Acworth, George I^w^ 
atrv. but does not know jus t when he ppnc<> of Manchester, Alb«-t P Da>-lfl 
will s U r t the work. ;and Bdward K. Webster of Concord-

Mr, Conn Is a theatr ical man wbo warden of the cloak room and as- I 
owns two theatres in Concord, both •.istant George Goodhue of Cx>ncord ' 
of which are leased by the .Manches-iand John (yWare ot Na.shua- mes- i 
ter Amusement company. , senger, Melvin J. Diamond of Daii- I 

villo; pages, Walter Pil labury of 
Govemor Wants Tangible Evidence, j Derry, and Edward R. Carpenter of 

W, F. Coolidge. E. C. Boynton and Concord; stenographer, Bessie A. Cal-
P, Hogan, selectmen of the to-wn of; lahan of Manchester, 
Jaffrey, appeared before the govemor 
and conncil bearing a petition signed 
by 500 citisens of that to'wn asking; 
tha t the Dr. W. K. Dean murder case 
be reopened. 

As no evidence waa presented the 
RO'lectmen were Informed tha t If was 
noceasary first to produce something 
tangible for the governor and his 
council to work upon betore they 
could reopen the hearing. 

Satlafactory Condit ion! a t Navy Yard 
AssUqtant Secretary of the Na-vy 

Frankl in D. Roosevelt after !»pendtng 
fi hours nt the Port,smouth navy yard 
Investigating conditions a t the naval 
prison, as a result of charges against 
t he prison commAnder, 14eut^Oom-
mander Thomas Mott Osborne, ao-
notjnced that he had "found condl-
tloiia sa t i s fac tory ." Um left for the 
nat ional capital bnt said he would r«-
t u r a soon to interview res idents of 

the city, who have complained et 
conditlona a t tha naval prison 

Public Schools are Overcrowded. 
The big Increase In popnlation in 

Portsmotith has caoaed all ot the pub
lic schools to 'be ovorcrowdod and 
the .board of Inatmction is a t work on 
plans to remedy the si tuation. 

The children may have to b e pnt 
on half t ime In order t h a t all may 
have the benefit of a few hours school
ing a day. 

Sl»0iag Craze . May Came Back 
The community slnglntc which haa 

been popnlartred through t he w a r and 
of which Naahuans a t t he Teachers ' 
Insti t i i ta had an exAmpte tiAder the 
leadership of a Nashna b o m yonng 
woman, now heeding t he work a t 
Keene Normal school, la betrinnlng to 
show lt« effects in renenved InterMt 
in singing by people -who new«r expect 
to nae It except for the t r enjoymeBt. 

T h e T . M . C . A . haa recognized this 
e n d ha« s tar ted meetjngs eaprndaXly 
Ice C h e n s s h u t r n . . 

SAWYER & DOWNES 
ANTRIM, N. H . 

Real Estate 
FOR SALE OR EXCKANGE 

AND MORTGAGES 
Farm, Village, I ^ k e Proper ty 

For Sale 
No Charge Unless Sale Is Made 
Tel. 34-3 2-U Auto Service 

JoliflR.Pitifiy Estate 
ITndertaker 

First Class, Experienced D i -
rector and EmDalmer, 

For Every Csee. 
LAHJ Assistant. 

fall l.la« Pnneral Sapplle*. 
r iowsn rarDlahcd for All Oooaaleat. 
Calls (lav or Dlsbt prompUv stt«n<led t » 
Kew EoslaAd relephoce, l»-t. kt Reat 
Aooee, Coxner Hlxb u d Fletaaat 8M., 

ADtrim, N. U. 

W. E. Cram, 

AUCTIONEER 
I wish to annonoce to tbe pnb1i» 

|iat I will sell goods at anctioa for 
my parties who wish, at reasonabl* 
lates. Apply to 

W. K CRAM, 
Antrim, N. H. , 

_ _ ^ i 

F A R M S 
Listed with me are quickly 

SOLD. 
Ko eharge anless sale is made. 

LESTER H. LATHAM, 
p . O. Box 403, 

HtLUBOBO BRIUOE, N . H . 
Telephone conneotion 

Watclies & Clocks 
CLEANED 

AND 

REPAIRED. 
Prices Reasonable 

Carl L. Gove, 
Clinton Village. Antrim, N. H. 

J. D. IUKJUII, 

Civil Engineer, 
Land Surveying, Levels, e t c 

ANTRIM. N. II. 
TELIPHONK COinfECTIOH 

C. B . DU'TTOXT. 
ADCTIOIER, 

Hancock, N.H. 
Property advertised and 
told 00 reasonable terms. 

B. D. PEASLEE, M. D. 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Office Orer Nitional Back 
DIteaaei of Eye and Ear. Latest ta-

• t n m e n t a for the d»teotlOB of errors of 
vialon and correct fitting of Glaaaea. 

Honra 1 to 8, aod 7 to 8 p,ra. 
Saadaya aod holidays by appotctraeak 

only. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

T h e Selectmen will meet at the i r 
R o o r a i , in Town hall b lock , t he 
Firs t Sa tu rday in each m o n t h , f rom 
two till live o'clock in the a f t e m o o n 
to t ransac t town business. 

T h e T a x Collector will mee t wi th 
the S e l e c t m c -

JA>rES M. CTTTTER, 

CHARI.ITS F. DOWXES, 

HENRY A. COOUDGE, 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

The Sum and 
Substance 

of being a stibscriber to thia 
paper is that you and your 
Eamily become attached to 
it. The paper becomea a 
member of the fiamilyand 
its coming each week will 
be as welcome as the ar
rival of anyone thafs dear. 

It wfll keep yoo informed oA 
tha dol t t^ of tb* eommnnity aad 
the bargains of tha marefaaiMs 
tegttlazYj sdvcrtlsod will anabU 
yoq to aata maoy limea tbe east 
o/ tha •obaeriptiMi. 

/ 
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The Thirteenth Commandment 
.> 

By RUPERT HUGHES Oopyrleht by Harper « Brottare 

DAPHNE AGAIN TURNS TO CUY, BUT AS THEY PLAN FOR 
THE FUTURE A NEW BLOW FALLS. 

, Synopsla.—Clay Wimbum, a young New Yorker on a visit to Cleve
land, meets pretty Daphne Kip, whose brother Is in the same office with 
Clay In Wall street. After a whirlwind courtship they become engaged. 
Daphne goes to New Tork with her mother to buy her tronssean. 
Daphne's brother, Bayard, has Just married and left for Europe with his 
bride, Leila. Daphne and her mother Install themselves Iu Bayard's flat. 
Daphne meets Tom Duane, man-about-town, who seems greatly at
tracted to her. Dnphne accidentally discovers that Clay Is penniless, 
except for his salary. Baynard and his wife retum to New York unex
pectedly. The three women set out on a shopping excursion and the two 
younger women buy expensive gowns, having them charged to Bayard. 
Bayard Is furious over the expense, seeing hard times ahead. Daphne, 
Indignant, declares she will earn her own living and breaks her engage
ment with Ciny. Through an Introduction by Duane, Daphne' Induces 
Reben, a theatrical magnate, to give her a position in one of his com
panies. Her first rehearsal is a fiasco, but Reben, at Duane's request, 
gives her another chance. Sudden Illness of Miss Kemble, the star, 
gives Daphne hor chance, but her acting Is a dismal failure. She Is con
soled by Tom Duane. 

CHAPTER Xll—Continued. 
—9— 

Satan or Raphael had whispered to 
tier an Invitation to revisit the scene 
of her late humiliation with Clay. With 
Duane's magic purse there would be 
no danger of a snub from the waiters; 
with his own car there would be no 
risk of footing It home. 

Then an imp of mischief spoke for 
toer and said, "All right!" 

Duane told tbe chauffeur and the 
<ar shot Uke a javelin from the lighted 
fitreet Into the deep forest-night of 
Central park. 

What would Clay say? But, after 
ell, he had failed her in a crisis. Per
haps he had turned his heart else
where. Men were impatient, vindic
tive, fickle. 

When Claremont was reached and 
Duane handed Miss KIp out he noted 
that her hand was hotter than his own 
end a little quick to escape, her face 
'Was flushed and her lips parted as If 
with excitement He assumed that 
the speed of the ride and the tang of 
edventure were to blame. 

While the waiters were serving the 
«npper and while he was attacking It 
with the frank appetite of honest hun
ger she recounted the evening's dis
aster as calmly as if It were the story 
of sompbody else. In fact, she wns 
standing off and regarding herself with 
the eyes of an alien. We change so 
fast that the persons we were yester
day are already strangers, and their 
acts the acts of distant relatives. Her 
calm was really the numbness of 
«hock. The anguish would come to
morrow. 

"I can't understand myself at all," 
Daphne said. "1 went through every 
one of the motions, but I couldn't 
reach the audience once. I was like a 
singer with a bad cold singing in a 
foreign language—you don't know what 
the song Is all about, but you know 
tbat it never quite gets on the key." 

"Tou mustn't bs dlscourased." 
"Oh, yes, I mui't! I couldn't be an 

actress in a thousand years. Mr. Bat
terson told me so himself.'" 

Duane felt the truth of this, but It 
hurt him to have her feel it. It of
fended his chivalry to realize how Im
polite fate could to to so pretty a girl. 
He hated to see her reduced to the 
necessity of proving fiow plucky she 
could be. lie triid to find an escape 
for her. He snid : 

"You're far too good for the stage." 
"I don't bpli<.>vc tlint for n minute," 

«he prntestPd. "ftut I've got to find 
Boroclliiiig I cnn do." 

"May I help you to dpclde?" 
'If you only woald 1 But I'm getting 

to bo a nni.saiiCL'." 
"Tou.are a—a—to me ynu are a— 

^ell, you're not n nuisance." 
He d.Trpd not teU hor whnt she was, 

•gppriiilly ns the wnitor hnd sot the 
Wli at nis elbow r,nd was stnn'line off 
la an attitude of Ill-concoalod impa-
tVrnce for the t'p, wljjrh ho know 
would be l.'irge. Mr. Dunno always 
gore the normal ton per cent nnd a 
bit extra. He tiopcd wisely btit not 
too well, knowing thnt nn extrnvnfrint 
ttp wins a wnitor's contempt nimost 
tnore than none at ail. The bond wniter 
fairly cooed "Go(?d night" and almost 
save them a blessing. 

The startei' hed Mr. Duane's car 
waiting for him at the curb and lifted 
^R hnt with one hand as he smuggled 
a quarter away with the other. He 
ctepped In to lay tbe linen laprobe 
)over their knees With reverence, closed 
Uie door exquisitely and murmured, 
•Good night;" 

The car was an aristocrat; It float-
|Nl from the cuib with a swanlike 
Bwcep. 

Daphne thought of Clny and herself 
plodding homeward. She seemed to 
•ea them or their wraiths staggering 
dtaconsointely along. She felt very 
aorry for them. Here was a chance to 
•ave one of them—both of them. In 
fact; for In taking her financial bnr-
den from Clay's shoulders she would 
ke twice strengthening him. If she 
were to accept Duane as her bnsband 
tkan her problems would be solved— 
aa4 Clay would be free of her. 

To be Mrs. Tom Dnane; to step Into 
a * society of society; to lift her father 
WC Biotber from a 90«ttV» of meek-

nest) Ca C .̂e-»gigmt to a post of dlstli^c-
tlon in New Tork; to solve at once all 
the hatefiil, loathsome, belittling rid
dles of money; to be the bejeweled and 
feted and idolized wife and mistress of 
this young American grand duke; to 
buy that Impossible trousseau, or bet
ter; to live in a New Tork palace in
stead of a flat; to go about in her own 
limousine Instead of an occasional tax
icab; to be fortune's darling Instead 
of a member of tlie working classes, 
straj-'glitig along with bent neck under 
a yoke beside a discouraged laboring 
man! 

When the car reached her building 
she was resolved to see Duane no 
more. She could not tell him so. After 
all, he had heen everything that was 
courtesy and charity. It would hardly 

Mrs. Chlwls was touched. "Tou 
poor child! It really 19—Just too bad P 
She pondered, then she brightened: 
"Fm sorry you're disappointed, but I'm 
glad you're not to be in tbe theater. 
It mnst be very wicked." 

"It's mighty dlfflcult," said Daphne. 
Mrs. Chivvls thought a moment 

more, tben she said: 
"Did I teU youT— No, I don't be

lieve I did—you were away—but Mr. 
Chlwls gets his vacation next week. 
He's got to take it wben his turn 
comes. The man who was going now 
couldn't be spared, so we have to leave 
Tuesday. I'm going, of course, so I 
can't give you your meals. Tou can 
get your breakfasts in the kitchenette. 
Of course I'll allow off whatever is 
right." 

"Oh," Daphne said. "I'll be aU right, 
I guess." • 

Daphne had not realized how much 
she depended on Mrs. Chlwls till now. 
She was to be left alone at the very 
time when sbe was most in need of 
society. The whole world was forsak-' 
ing ber. 

She Stared at Hep Image In the Mirror. 

have been polite to treat him with ab
solute Indifference. Duane got down 
nnd tfelped her out and took her to 
the door, which was luciced at this late 
hour. While they waited for the door
man to answer the bell she was pay-
Inc him his wnges: 

"Tou are wonderfully kind. I had a 
gorceous eveninc. Tou saved my life." 

She had said more than she Intend
ed—If not more thnn ho had earned. 

"Then mny I call soon?" 
"Of course." 
"Tomorrow?" 
"I—well, ru lot you know." 
"Fine! Telephone me at— TU 

write it ont for you. I'm not often nt 
the club where you found me, and my 
number isn't In the book." He wrote 
on his card his telephone address nnd 
gnve It to her as the doorman ap
peared. 

He nmrmnrod, "Don't forget." She 
murmured, "I won't." Both said 
"Good nlpht." Then the doorman gnth-
ered her In and hoisted her to her 
lowly eyrie. It was very different 
from where she would have gone ns 
Mrs. Dunne. 

But when she was In her room ehe 
tore his card to pieces—after she had 
looked at It. She stared at her Image 
In the mirror. She hated what she saw 
there. 

She vowed to break her promise to 
Tom Duane. She vowed to forget hla 
telephone nomber. But It danced 
about In the dark long after she bad 
closed her eyes. 

The next moming she overslept even 
beyond the extra honr the Chlwlses 
permitted themselves and the stranger 
within their gates on Sundays. 

When t)aphne appeared at break
fast, trying not to yawn, Mrs. Chiv
vls greeted her with a voice as cold 
and dry as the toast, and as brittle: 

"Ton were rather late getting In 
last night—or this moming, rather." 

Daphne's answer was not an expla
nation, bnt It was better: 

"Oh, I know It. Mr*. Chlwls, but I 
lost my position last ntgbt Tes I I 
played the principal part and killed it, 
and now Tm not going on tbe stage any 
more." 

CHAPTER XIII. 

When the Chlwlses had gone Daph
ne assailed the task of composing her 
letter of resignation from Reben's em
ploy. It was not easy to resign with 
dignity and the necessary haste. 

She sent it off by messenger. It was 
none too prompt, for Reben had al
ready dictated a very polite request 
for Daphne's head. When he received 
her letter he recalled his stenographer 
and dictated a substitute for his first 
letter. In this he expressed his regret 
at learning Daphne's decision to re
sign ; the former understudy had come 
back from the road, he said, and would 
resume hei*;work. He begged Daphne 
to accept the Inclosed cheek for two 
weeks' salary In lieu of the usual no
tice, and hoped that she would believe 
hfm faithfully hers. 

Daphne felt a proud Impulse to re-
tu!-n the flfty dollars. She wrote a 
letter to go with It. She looked again, 
and saw it was the flrst money she had 
ever earned. She hated to let it go. 
She decided to frame it and keep it to 
point to In after yenrs as the begin
ning of her great fortune. 

Late In the afternoon, when the 
westem sky was turning into a loom 
for crimson tapestries almost as rich 
as her own dreams, she went to her 
brother's apartment. 

There the New Girl foufid the Old 
Woman In the throes of finance. LeUa 
had brought her check book and her 
bank book to her husband. Her af
fairs were in a knot 

He laughingly offered to help her. 
She was hurt by his laughter, but not 
hn'f sn deeply as he was by his dis
covery of her monetary condition. He 
had established her bank account in 
a mood of adoration, a precious sacri
fice on the altar of love. She had not 
cherished it, but scattered It heed-
U-ssly. And money was peculiarly 
precious now in the flnal agonies of 
the hard times, when only the fittest 
of the fittest could survive the last 
tests.* Credit was the water cask, and 
dollars were the hard Wscuits of a 
boatload of survivors from a wreck. 
Land might bo reached if they held 
out, but self-denial was vital. 

Bayard gazed at Leila with wonder
ing love and terror. She was both 
divinity and devil in his eyes. He 
groaned: 

"Are you trying to wreck me? Tou 
know how hard I'm working and how 
much I need money In my business 
and how much it means to your future, 
but you won't stop buying .".nd charg
ing and burning my poor little enrn-
incs. We discharged a stenographer 
yesterday because we wanted to save 
her salary of fifteen dollnrs—and 
here's a check for a pair of shoes for 
you thnt cost sixteen. 

"But toll me one thing more before 
I'm cnrted off to Bloomlngdnle in a 
straltjackot. Why, In honvon's name, 
why—admitting you Just hnd to hnve 
thnt pitiful little pair of shoes—why, 
when you wrote the check, didn't you 
subtract it from your balance instead 
of adding It? 1 nsk youl" 

"Oh, did I do that?" she asked, look
ing over his shoulder. "So I did !" and 
she put her cheek close to his and 
glgffled. 

He shook bis bead In Imbecile Infat
uation, and drew her around Into his 
arms. 

That was what Daphne overheard 
when the maid let ber In. She found 
Leila resting In Bayard's lap. 

Bayard dtd not tell Daphne what bis 
conference with Leila had been. Ee 
simply closed the check book dnd the 
bank book and said to I/etla: 'TU send 
the bank my check for thirty-eight 
centa and ask 'em to close their ac
count. They'll be mighty glad to 
do It" 

"And 80 will I." said I>ella. "It was 
awfully hard work keeping track of 
every little penny. Td much rather 
have a regular allowance in cash ev
ery week." 

"All right r said Bayanl "WcTl try 
that—next week." 

Dapbne was not toM wbat all tbls 
talk wai about, bnt ebe made a fair 
ftiesa, though sbe pretended oot UK 

She told about ber failure and ber 
future and Leila praised ber courage 
and her optimism. Tbey dined £beer-
fully and Bayard decided that tbe best 
preparation for the bard woift ahead 
of him would be an evening of gayety. 
Ee invited hU wife and hU sister to 
go witb bim to tbe Winter Garden, 
wbere the typical "Sunday concert" of 
New Tork was given. 

CHAPTER XIV. 
..li 

Then the Chlwlses caine back from 
their vacation unexpectedly early. Tbey 
bad found the hotels expensive and 
Mr. Chlwls was afraid that his Job 
would be snatched from him If be 
were not there to hold it down. 

Clay called on Dapbne that evening 
and the Chlwlses retreated to their 
own room. But as they could be over-
beard It was evident that they could 
overhear, and tbe lovers fonnd no 
chance to say any of the things that 
frightened their souls. 

One evening Daphne said to Clay In 
as low a voice as he could hear: "Mra 
Chivvls Is growing uneasy, honey, 
about our being together every eve
ning. I told her we were engaged, but 
she didn't seem convinced. Perhaps 
you would let me wear that beautiful 
engagement ring again. I was a fool 
to give it back to you. May I have it 
or—" 

Clny blenched In misery. "I—rm 
afraid I— Tou see, I hadn't paid 
much on It; and last week I had an In
sulting letter from the Jeweler. He 
threatened to sue me and notify my 
flrm, nnd I—well, I had to send it 
back." 

He was so downcast that she an
swered with mock cheer: "Oh, that's 
all right, honey; It doesn't matter. 
After all, It's only a ring. And we 
have each other." 

"But we haven't each other." This 
way of living Is driving me crazy. I'll 
be all right as soon as these hard 
times are over and I can make some 
commissions. But it's so dismal to 
wait Couldn't we get married and 
live on my salary?" 

"I could if you could." 
He caught her in his arms so vio

lently that she squealed. 
The next day Clay telephoned to ber 

his firm had Just offered him the 
choice of accepting half his salary or 
turning in his resignation. It was 
really impossible for two to live on 
balf of what was hardly enough for 
one. 

Daphne cried a long while In ber 
room. She got out her list of ways to 
earn flfty thousand dollars again and 
cried over that. 

There is much foolish and futile pro
test against the nowadays woman who 
goes Into business outside her bome. 
But the fact is that it is her business 
that began i t Her business left the 
home flrst and she Is merely following 
it to the places where new conditions 
and Inventions have centralized and 
mechanized It 

New conditions have taken her 
distaff and her washtub and her cook
ery and gossip into the woolen mills 
and steam laundries and restaurants 
and telephone exchanges. She has had 
to go thither to do her necessary work. 
Even the entertainers, the singers, 
dancers, tellers of stories, who used 
to stir the seraglios and the castle 
halls have been gathered Into opera 
houses and theaters and Into vaude
ville and moving picture palaces. 

Daphne, having no gifts for spin
ning, cooking, or laundry, tried the 
theater. Her old-fashioned lover pro-

passion. But tbe world seemed to b« 
fuU of every otber trouble except 
work. Even bad sbe been skilled, as 
she was not, it wduld bave availed ber 
little, since skilled laborers were be
ing tumed off by tbe thousands. And 
unskilled laborers were being tumed 
off by the tens of thousands. 

Clay bad saved nothing agalnn tbe 
rnlny season. He had found bis salary 
tOQ ĵsmall for bis courtship requisites; 
now tbat his salary -was halved his 
courtship bad to be reduced to tbe 
minimum of expense. 

Bayard and Leila had more money 
to spend, and they made ambitious 
voyages. But Daphne and Clay must 
swelter with the other stay-at-home 
millions. Clay denied himself even the 
two weeks' vacation allotted to blm. 
Bayard took his, however, and carried 

"Oh; Did I Do That?" She A«ked, 
Looking Over Hia Shoulder. 

tested, and she went, anyway. But 
she was not suited to the theater, and 
she retreated with notbing to sbow for 
her expedition except ber shattered 
pride and tbe fifty-dollar check for 
two weeds' salary. 

Dapbne began anew to himt for 
work; work, the thrice blessing tbat 
fcUIa ttm* and makes monegr aad tamta 

Leila Had Decided That It Was Better 
for Her Health to Stay at Newport 
Till the Cooler Weather Came and 
Her Summer Wardrobe Had Been 
Worn Out , 

Leila oft to Newport, where they 
boarded humbly, if expensively. 
While they were gone, at their sug
gestion. Daphne moved down Into 
their apartment It was large and 
beautiful, and, as Clay said. It was 
"not Infested with Chlwlses," 

Now and then Clay quarreled wltb 
Daphne because of her obstinate de
termination to have a trade of her 
own. Then they made up. And quar
reled anew—lovers' quarrels, summer 
storms that break the sultry tension 
of the air and make peace endurable. 

Bayard came back alone. LeUa 
had decided that it was better for 
her health to stay at Newport till 
the cooler weather came and her 
summer wardrobe had heen worn out 

So Bayard Joined the army of 
town-tied husbands, the summer wid
owers. He went back once a week 
on furlough to spend a Newport Sab
bath with his wife. He became one 
of the Friday-nlght-to-Monday-morn-
Ing excursionists. There was leisure 
enough in hts office. 

He Insisted on Daphne's keeping 
her room In his apartment, and of 
evenings he affixed himself to her 
and Clay and made their company a 
crowd. But they welcomed him as a 
chaperon of a sort. Also, he paid his i 
way with llbernlity, except for occa
sional spnsms of retrenchment, when 
he economized atrociously. He pre
dicted thnt good times would never 
come again. The whole world had 
gona to pot and would never come 
out. 

Suddenly he changed his tune; sud
denly the whisper went about that : 
hard times were ending. j 

In his bachelor dnys, when Bayard 
was growing In commercial stature 
like a young giant he had regarded | 
his bu.slness with all the warmth of i 
a poet His office building was his 
Acropolis and his office the peculiar 
temple of his muse; and her name 
waa Profit He thrilled like a poet 
to the epic Inspiration of a big sale, 
and he knew a Joy akin to the poet's 
revision of his scansion if be devised 
a scheme for reducing overhead 
charge or wastage. 

A Feeling of Security 
Yon satnrally feel tecnre wben yoa 

know that the medicine you are about to 
take ia absolutely pure and contains no 
harmful or habit producing dmgi. 

Such a medicine is Dr. Kilmer's 6wam> 
Root, kidney, liver and bladder remedy. 

The same standard of purity, strength 
and excellence i> maintained in eveiy 
bottle ol Swmmp-Root. 

It ia leientifically eompotmded ft«4 
vegetable herb*. 

It if not a stimnlaat and ii takea i> 
teaipoonful dose*. 

It ia not recommended for everything. 
It is nature's great helper in relieving 

and overcoming kidney, liver and blad
der troubles. 

A iwom statement of pwity ti witb 
every bottle of Dr. Eihnei'e Swamp-
Root. 

If you need a medicine, yon shonld 
have the best. On aale at all drug atore* 
in bottlee of two iiies, medioia aad large. 

However, if you wish fint to try thia 
great preparation send ten cents to Dr. 
Kilmer i, Co., Binghamton, K. 7., for a 
•ample bottle. When writing be sure and 
mention thia paper.—Adv, 

Then It Started Something. 
Tank—This picture of my sweet

heart saved my life one day in the 
battle of the Mnrne. I was wearing 
it over my heart and It stopped a 
bullet that would have killed me. 

Crank — Gosh! That picture Is 
enough to stop a mad bull.—Nebraska 
Awgwan. 

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR. 
To half pint of water add 1 oz. Bay Rma, 

a small box of Barbo Compound, and \i 
ot. of glycerine. Apply to the hair twice a 
week until it becomes the desired sbade. 
Any druggist can put this up or you eaa 
mix it at home at very little cost. It wiU 
gradually darken streaked, faded gray hair, 
and wiU make harsh bair soft and glossy. 
It will not co'or tbe scalp, is not stic^ or 
greasy, and does not rub oft.—Adv, 

A Hard Alternative. 
"Bings Is In soniutlilug of a predica

ment." 
"What is thnt?" 
"He must either swallow hl» wrath 

or eat his words." 

Important to Mothers 
" Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA. that fnmous old remedy 
tor infants and children, and see tbat It 

Signature '^^(Z^'/jf^^^^. 
In Use for Over 30 Tears. 
Childrea Cry for Fletcher's Castoria 

The End of the Year. 
"Cold enil)ers! Did you ever hear 

of cold embers?" "Sun;—November 
and December;"—Cartoons. 

Wasteful Methods. 
"I soe where they are making roads 

out of old shoes in Grent Britain. 
"Whnt reiireheiisihle extravngnnce!" 

AsK for 
HILL'S 

FIVE MILLION PEOPLE 
USED IT LAST "SfEAR 

BILL'S 

CASCARAk>QlllNINE 

BROMIDE 
Sundard cold rcmedr for 20 y e m 

- i a tablet form—ufe, sure, eo 
ipiates—breaks up a eold ia 24 

tiours—relieves erip in 3 days. 
Money back if it fails. Tha 

line box bas a Bed 
> w i r h Mr. Bill '* 
picture. 

At AU Dmr 6terta 

KILLS PAIN 
IN 5 MINUTES 

Agony ef Rheumatism and Gout, Neu
ralgia, Lumbago, Chest Colds and 
Sore Throat Ended in Half tho 
Time It Takes Other Remedies. 

Bayard, led en by the vision* 
ef riches te be wen In Wall 
street, drawt all hie eaylnga 
frem the bank and begin* *pee-
ulating In ctocka. Then at far-
off Sarajevo rang eut the shot 
that plunged the worid Into the 
frightful nightmare of war. 
Bayard wa* among the flr«t 
casualtle*. Read about It In the 
next Installment. 

(TO B B CONTINUED.) 

Raining "Cat* and Dog*." 
Ia England tbe male bloasoma of tha 

wlllowa are called "cats and dogs" and 
a rainstorm would riiake tibem oft and 
strew tbem on tbe ground. Henca arose 
tlM cs^entoQ "nlnlag oUa %aA doga.'' 

Musta r lne won ' t blister—it Is a lways 
.'e.Tdy for use—It's Krancirr.othcr's old-
fai<hl,.^ied mis t . i r r t pl.istor wi th o ther 
up- to-date p.iir. ki l lers added. 

The hest and q. j lrkest remody In the 
i^'orld for lamer.epa. soro mus. les. stiff 
neck, c r a m p s In les:. ea rache , backache , 
headache nnd too thache . 

Becy ' s Mus ta r in t ' - a . ak fnr It hy name. 
Is made of real , honest , ve ' low mus
tard—not cheap suhs t i tu te s . "Cse tt freclv 
!o draw the pain f-om those aore f e e t -
It'? Rreat for chi lhlalns . too. and for 
frosted feet. Ask for and get M;;star lne 
nlways In tho vellow box. 

F r- Wel ls f.- C-. . I.e Roy. N. Y. 

| j , f>Tops:PA\N , g -
MUSTARIISK 

I Irinternal * n d ^ l > 
^ ^ ^ u a e ^ H ^ 
^ ^ ^ Oivod auick relief —stftps ^ * 

th« couch and l«o*«ns tlshtiiM*. 
s a a iLttkA. IM., 2IS WuUwtea St. ^ 

AsriMA 
Cuticura Soap 

SHAVES 
Without Mug 
OaMeo* Sacp la tk* tiferKa ferMf etrnaer slmtea. 

GOLDS ara oaneceaaaxy—bot 
if yea feel one comfaig 
ea take immediately 

HURL6URT*8 Camphor Pills 
and i t o p tta* eoM a t tha v a r y a t a i * 

a s Caata at AU VnrtUXa 
F B B KJEI.LS COKFANT. M i v l m r f h . It. T. 

l u t Ont. \jtatraa et Natleiia Pnul*. Mallxd 
anywhar*. Only I t eaeta. Soad order* tndar 
Th» Burnart Co., NoToIty t>«pt., Bath. M*, 

W; N. U., BOSTON, NO. 4-1«2a 

k.A:.... r ;••• ...ky^:..:^ ,'î -:r -L ̂ • 'j^'..; / ̂ i^r^As-^ .i..--i.̂ 5î >6?ki&; •. 'i...;..*.iii.'V.« ^ . 
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JOSLIN'S CLINTON STORE 
As we are bbginning the New Year, 1920, we 

wish to thabk all those who were instrumental 

in making the year 1919 the banner year of 

business since.we opened our Clinton Store. 

We have earnestly tried under very tiy ing bu.s

lness situations, to serve our trade faithfnlly. 

We shall make still greater efforts this year. 

Get our prices, even if we do not get your bus

iness. Our buying capacity of two stores may 

help yoa. 

A Fine Formosa Tea, 38^ a Ib. 
One W^eK Only. 

Yours for business, 

C. 0. JOSLIN'S CLINTON STORE 

SLEEP WARM 
Under BLANKETS and COMFORTABLES from Emerson's 

We prepared for cold weather almost a year ago by purchasing a 

big stock of bedding. It means a big saving to you. 

BLANKEtS-Grey, tan or white, from the li^ht weight 
blanket at | 2 . 0 0 per pair, up to the heavy, extra large blankets 
at $15,190, and all prices between. We have an extra good value 
at $5.50. 

MAISH LAMINATED COTTON COMFORTS-The big soft 
kind that tuck in round your feet in good shape and yet leave 
enouglLto cover your head if you wish. The kind that do not 
weigh you down but do keep you warm. Price for this sort, 
$6.00 to $12.00. .Serviceable Comfortables for §3.50 and $4.50. 

KWIKPAK— Parcel Post case for mailing laandry home 
from school or back to school, or mailing similar articles any
where—light, strong and inexpensive; folds flat when not in use. 
Price is $2.00. 

Whenever you need anything for the house, come to us. 

BMERSOlSr & SON. Milford 
U>e*ii -f iif'iiirMiiiiiWtf » 

1 : I •! .1 -1. i-.:-.iai . i - i o : i .z- J.mirt.?!^: 1 

For the Months of 
January and February 

S U N PROOF 

Oatmeal Paper! 
At 28o. per Roll 

White Enamel Mouldiog, Ic . pei Foot 
Rex Dry Paste, 14c. per lb. 

One Pound Dry Paste maKes 9 lbs. Paste 
wh6^ ndiited—why pay fbr water? 

G. A. Hulett, Antrim 
Paints, Glass, Wall Board, Varnishes, 
Wall Paper and Bnuhes alwajrs on hand 

=a= 

m^ Antrttn ftrfunrter 
PubUabed Kvery Wedneeday Aftemoon 

SubMTiption Price, $2.00 per year 
Adrertkiag Ruc* oo Applicataoa 

H. W. XLDREbOK, PUBLISHXB 
H. B. ELDBJCDOX, Aaalstant 

Wedni^ay. Jan. 21, 1920 

m 
A indti\ effective remedy for the relief of asthwa 
and hay fever. The bcaline fumes from bum-
injt herbs relinvps the cbokint: sensp.tion rv 
clearing the oir pa.ssapos and .̂ ootjiinj? Uie irri
tated memhreiifi!!. In HSP fnr rnore than 40 
years. Tiy*' '''•'̂ **—25c ant! Jl.fiO. «̂  

5ff»d for f r . . inoipl.. 
Tf ytar rlrilrr rn'tti tirrly r" trdtr dirnt from 

Nortbrop & L y ^ n Ce. Inc., Bnliato, N.T. 

MMMIiHiMHMHMHiaBliHHi 

Notice* 0« CoDcem, Lectujw, Enteitaiaaoit*. etc.. 
to which ta adfebdea lee U damwJ. o» J » » » f " * • 
Rerenue U dcHred, must be pudlor u id.ertlWHwaU 
by the line. 

Cud* o< ThaD](* eie baeited tt 50c. etch. 
XcMinlitBs oi ordbjurr laagth $i.eo. 

td?^iss^:«^^'S'cK-'^sf^-
Ult oi pntcsts as a wedding. 

Entered tt the Poit-oSce tt Antrim. N. H.. ts tts. 
ood-citas matter. 

Moving PicturesI 
Eight O'oiocic 

Town HaU, A n t r ^ 

TUESDATEire., Jan. 27 

W. A. NICHOLS. Hit. 

Antrim Locals y 

Guafaotf Savings 
Incorporated 1^89 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 

p̂ ys ^ I^cr € e n t to Deposte 
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES Recently InstaUed 

D E P O S I T S Draw Interest from the First Business Day 
of Each Month 

;jiumuii»nimifiwinl 

'It stands'Between llttmanity 
and Oppression!" 

Antrira Locals 

was 
much 

Mrs. Walter Hills is spending a 
season witb relativea in I^asbna. 

B. F. Tenney has sold a lumber lot 
south of Gregg lake to G. H. Caugbey. 

Frank Reed is reported as constant
ly improving from an attack of tbe 
influenza. 

Mrs. Augusta Bullard was confined 
to her bome by illness a portion of 
last week. 

Miss Hazel Hill, of Hillsboro, was 
the gnest on Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 
N. 3. Morse. 

Mrs. Byron Butterfield, who 
reported ill last week, is very 
improved'in healtb. 

The congregations at the chnrches 
on Sunday were small, owing to tbe 
severe winter weather. 

Mrs. Pred I. Bnrnham and Henry 
Swain visited last week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur To'wle, ib Hillsboro. 

Miss Bemice Robb, of Boston, 
Mass., spent the week end with ber 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Robb. 

Goodell Company's New England 
representative, Mr. Libby, was a busi
ness visitor in town a portion of last 
week. 

Mrs. E. J. Thompson has been un
der the doctor's care for the past 
week. Her -daughter, Mrs. Arthur 
Whipple, ia caring for her. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold MscBrine. of 
"Cambridge, Mass., were guests for the 
week end, nf the latter.'s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles P. Nay. 

Dr. R. F. Oliver, of Warner, whom 
the Reporter annonnced last week had 
come to Antrim to take the late Dr. 
Dearborn's practice, only stayed two 
days, and retumed to Warner without 
further ceremony. 

Rev. Geo. A. Leara, superintendent 
of the Baptist orphanage at Wood Is
land, Alaska, where he has resided 
eleven years, gave a very interesting 
talk at the local Baptist chorch, on 
Tuesday evening of last week. . 

Rev. Dr. Lovejoy, from Boston, 
representing the Centenary Commis
sion on Evangelism, spoke at the 
Methodist chnrch on Snnday moming 
last. His text was taken from the 
third chapter of Revelation and tbe 
eighth verse: "Behold, I have set 
before thee an open door.'' He preach
ed a very interesting and heplfnl ser
mon. 

Will Nichols was successful in get
ting an extra good attraction for the 
people ot the movies on Thursday night 
last, wben he presented "The Unpar
donable Sin" to a good sized andience. 
This story was written by Maj. Ra-
pert Hughes; the picture i* a Harry 
Garson production and features Blanche 
Sweet. The parts are all well taken 
and it is a strong prodnction throngh-
oot. 

Friday nigbt last we were visited 
by a foot ar nore of snow; it was of 
the dry kind, and tbe wind changed it 
from one place to another. The -bigb 
wind of Snnday, blowing tbe snow 
everywhere, together with very near
ly zero weather, nade it a most dis
agreeable day to ^ OQt. It was eas
ily the most wintry day we have bad 
thns far, and aa far as we are eon-
eemed, hope ita like will eome very 
seldom. The snow plow aod rollers 
were doing good service during tbe 
day. 

few Ibs. Fall Honey for^ le , at 
SSc lb. adv. 2t 

D. B. Madden. 

At the Bsiptist Church next Snnday 
moming tbe Rev. W. J. B. Cannell 
will take as bis topic: "Wbat it costs 
to pray." 

FOR SALE—Few tons extra good 
Meadow Hay. at $iO a ton, at my 
meadow bam. Wiil deliver'at cost. 
4t Ira P. Hutchinson. 

George P. Craig eat on his iflaee a 
^good sized old growth pine one day 
tast week, and when measured up be 
found be had lOS^ feet in running 
length. 

Hiram D. Dodge, wbo bas been ill 
at bis home on Grove street for two 
weeks past, has improved considerably 
and gone to board With Mn. Alice 
Graves, on North Main street. 

On Monday evening a number of 
tbe Boy Scouts took the First Aid 
Work that is required for promotion 
to Second Class Scouts. On Saturday 
tbe outdoor tests, sncb aa firie build 
ing, ^cooking'ib the open, scOat pace, 
tracking, will be ta&en. 

Rev. W. J. B. Cannell has been 
appointed District Chairman for the 
Near East Relief. An appeal for 
funds will be made Feb. 1-22. There 
are at present 25,000 orphans depen
dent upon American generosity. If 
these are not fed by us. tbey will 
starve, as thousands HAVE starved 
during the past five years. 

The shops of the Goodell Company-
were obliged to shut down on Tnt^ay 
moming and much of the help retum
ed to their homun, owing to no water 
tb run the wheel or generate elestri 
city. The continued cold weather ha; 
thickened the iee in North Branch 
river and Gregg Lake, and tbis in .ad 
dition to low water is causing troable. 
It is hoped that to belp oat in this 
emergency some water will be let 
down from Stoddard, and the custom 
ary January thaw wonld be welcome 
about this time. Unless one or boti 
of these visitors are soon to arrive 
our shop boys will be "out of luck" 
some of the time. 

Settle Town Accoants 

The Selectmen of Antrim hereby 
give notice that they will be in session 
at their rooms in Town Hall building, 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, Jan. 30 
and 31, from 9 a. m. to 4 p. in., of 
eaeh day, for the pur^se of settling 
all town accounts. Every bill MUST 
be presented at this time, as the books 
close February 1st for this year. 

Per fcrder, 
J. M. Cutter 
C. F. Downes 
H. A. Coolidge 

Selectmen adv. 

Anderson—Bamham f 

Carter Rotue te Reopen 

A wedding of more than ordinary 
interest occurred at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. I. Bumham, at noon, 
Wedneaay, Jan. 14, when their dangh
ter, Grace Eleanor, was united in mar
riage with Alfred T. Anderson. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. W 
J. B. Cannell, of the Baptist ehureh, 
with a few friends and the immediate 
family present. 

The house was prettily decorated 
with mountain iaarel and cut flowers. 

Miss Bumham is one of our well 
known young ladies. She attended 
our High School and Colby Academy, 
and is a graduate of the Elliott City 
Hospital, Keene. 

She was in the service of the Army 
Nursing Corps for 14 months, ttation-
ed at the Debarkation Hospital at EI 
lil Island, N. Y. 

Mr. Anderson 'i* the aon of Chris. 
Anderson, of Junction City, Oregon 
He waa a member of the Rainbow Di
vision, enlisting from Minnesota in 
April, 1917. He saw service in 
Prance, and was retnmed bome for 
disability, and while a patient at El
lis Island he met Miss Bumham. 

Mr. Anderson was discharged in 
October. 1919. He has recently pur
chased an extensive ranch in Junction 
City, Oregon. 

Tho happy eonple left on the after
noon train, en roote for their new 
home, with stop-overs In Minnesota 
and California. 

The Carter Honae will be open the 
26th of January. Board by tbe diy 
or week. 
«d«. ~ S. B . Pipw, Ftt»^ 

Notice to Bond Holdiers 

All the Registered Bonds of the 
Fifth Issne, Victory Loan, uf now 
ready for delivery at the Hillsboro 
Bridge Guaranty Savings Bank. 

Sabscribe to tbe Antrim Reporter, 
f B , 0 0 « y « u . 

JI aansobtad eapltal W*« uitta all tlM i i u w u i 
tttir tnd tpt>U>d •€>»<.. til t L ramfert* tad tmtl^ 

iou e( tk* oemnwa let. Upon it the wwld matt depend 
0«ljl( 
eratieaaef STcSSiBel l »rCp«' i r3» w«j3 meat depend 
faitk*Bra<*M*lnoga*tnictieaiBvfaicn til btrt la thu*. 

-iiMSa i. BIU. 

The Successful Farmer 
Raises Bigger Crops 

and cuts dow n̂ costs by investment in 
labor-saving machinery. 

GJpod pricies for the farmers* crops en
courage new investment, more production 
and greater prosperity. 

But the success of agriculture depends 
on the growtH of railroads—the modern 
beasts of burden that haul the crops to 
the world's markets. 

The railroads—like the farms—increase 
their output and cut down unit costs by 
the constant investment of new capital. 

With fair prices for the work they do, 
the railroads are able to attract new capital 
for expanding their facilities. 

Rates high enough to yield a fair retum 
will insure railroad growth, and prevent 
costly traffic congestion, which invariably 
results in poorer service at higher cost. 

National wealth-can increase only as our 
railroads growe 

Poor railroad service is dear >at any 
price. No growing country can long pay 
the price of inadequate transportation 
facilities. 

Tiott deriring iafomaHoa eonctming tke raHroad litn-
etion aiay obiaia literaturt by tcriting to Tht Attoeia-
tioa qf Railicai Extcaiitat. 01 Broadtoay, Ntte Yark 

GRAND VIEW SANITARIUM 
AND HOSPITAL 

547 Central Street, Winchendon, Mass. 
A Modem Health Resort for Convalescent Cases, Semi-Invalids, 

and General Medical and Surgical Work, Beautifully located with 
views of Monadnock in the north and Wachusett in the south. Pine 
grove. Rates moderate. 
Licensed Lying-in Hospital. Confinements a specialty. 
Doctors' private patients will receive our special care. 

Write for particular" , 
Julia A. N4son, R.N., Sopt. Howard N. Nason, M.D., Physician 

A Rat Breeds 6 to 10 Times a Year, 
Averaging Ten Young to a Litter 

Remember this, act as soon as you 
see the first rat Get a pkg. of RAT
SNAP. It's a sure rat and, mice des 
troyer. It's convenient, comes in 
cake form, no mixing. Mummifies 
rat after killing—leaves no smell. 
Cats or dogn wont' touch it. Three 
sites. 25c, SOc, $1.00. Sold and 
guaranteed by Cram's Store and Antrim 
Pharmacy. 

CLINTON VILLAGE 

, Mrs. George Sawyer and two daugh
ters are visiting in Medford, Mass. 

There were no services at the Con
gregational chorch on Snnday, owing 
to tbe severe storm. 

"The Farmer's Worse Enemy-Rats 
The Farmer's Beat Friend — 

Rat-Snlap" 
These are the words of James Bax-

tet. N. J .: "Ever since I tried RAT
SNAP I have always kept it in the 
IwdM. Never fails. Used about $3.00 
worth of RAT-SNAP a year and figure 
it saves me $800 in chicks, eggs and 
feed. RAT-SNAP is convenient, just 
brieak np cake, no mixing with other 
food." Three sizes. 25c, SOe. $1.00. 
Sold and gtiaranteed by Cram's Store 
aad Aatrin Pharmacy. 

LIBERTY FARM 
THOROBRED BERKSHIRES 

O N I - Y I -

Place your^order NOW for your 
spring pig. Get into the oprintc pig 
contest. Make a try for the 8 weeks 
old pig that we give the winner. 
Contest closes when pigs are 7 months 
old. First sow due the middle of Feb
mary. then on till the last of Sfarcb. 

4-5 weeks old pigs $7.00 
5-6 weeks old pigs 8.00 
6-7 weeks old pigs 9.00 
Sows for Breeders $10.00 op 

Do not be misled into thinking that 
because a pig is black it is a Berk* 
shire. There are a lot of so ealled 
Berkshires. Get a real one. We 
desire all our pigs to give 100 percent 
satisfaction. If one does not, we are 
alway anxious to know it. 

For your information will say tbat 
about i of our estimated spring pigs 
have been engaged prior to this ad
vertisement. 

We Bay OLD FALSE TEETH 
Wepey from $. oo lo $35.00 ̂ t tel (VroketiOToot). 

We i l i o ^ y »cio«l nlat lor Ditmondi, oM OoM, Sil
ver tnd Bndn-work. Send tt once by ptrcel pou tod 
lecenre ctth by retuni miil. Will retuni yonrgoods il 
our price it unutitftctory. 

MAZER'S TOOTH SPECTALTV 
Dtpt. Z , 1007 So. jth St. PUladtlphia, I 

^'siiiiiS^MiisJiMM l«K3l:*.̂ >.?''.>-.-f5V ̂ 'iii\*ai'A.^ii;'f\^,; • V^V-tv L ,'T*;r*^Ujtk'&*^«V;ai^':'l.i-.':Ji<.,?:'; :ji^:M^^L- ',i.<Lj^.£MiL:^fl•I^,J''•'• 
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l i0 tiwrter Press 

Oar itest idvertisemdnt is the larke 
- I t ; f i S ' • ' « ' • • ' • • nnmner of pleased costomers which 
we have^served. AsK^any one who 
has hkd t^eir Job Printing done at 
this'oAce what they think of oar 
Une of work. Oar Job Department 
has sfeWdiiy increased with the years 
and tills b the resalt of ReH)rders 
from pleased easterners. Thu means 
^ood work at the right prices. 

Anybody can make low prices but 
it takes good workmen, good mate
rial, and a thorough knowledge of 
tbe btisiness, to do first-class work. 
We have these requirements and are 
realdy to prove our* statement A 
Trial'Order Will Convince You. 

i: 

The Reporter Press 
Telephone ANTRIM, N. H. 
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MN. 1 WITNESSES OPENBIG 
OF 1920 NATIONAL THRIFT 
. CAMPAIGN IN NEW ENCLAND 

Success of Campaign to Date Prompts Treasury 
Dept. to Continue Thrift Education and Sale 

of Thrift and War Savings Stamps. 

ElElElEIHElElBEll30HEIEE]EEEaBSn3C3EEHEG3EG]EIDt3ElEIElEB 

A REAL NEED 

(Continued from page 1) 

in other places besides Antrim, altho 
in many towns there have been public 
spirited citizens who have done much 
toward mailing possible a permanent 
home for their American Legion Posts, 
or donated funds to assist them in the 
different ways in which they happen 
to be needy. This i«̂  very nice and is 
greatly appreciated by these boys who 
in a time of need risked their lives 
and left all that was near and dear to 
them, to protect those who in turn 
should now render aid where it seems 
needed. 

The Antrim Post members are some
what widely scattered, not all of them 
residing here to attend the meetings 
and assist with the business, but help 
insofar as their dues are concerned, 
and give such financial aid as may be 
needed, to a limited degree. And here 
lies the need. 

The Reporter has not been asked to 
put this matter before our people, but 
from things we have seen and heard, 
we know that every assistance our 
people can give this organization of 
returned service men will be greatly 
appreciated. They are not a class of 
young men who go out asking alms— 
that is not their job—but it is up to 
our people to do all they can for them. 
We hope this unsolicited appeal will 
sink into the hearts of men and wo 
men, and bear the fruit it should. 

Some will question right off; what 
is the need? To which we wish to 
say: Every organization needs money 
to carry on its work — the smaller 
and more deserving the.' t>ody. the 
more money per cnpita it needs. In 
this particular case, aside from money 
in the treasury and a place to meet 
regularly—a home—it needs the hearty 
Godspeed of all our people. Go to the 
management of thia organization and 
see if you can help it—anyway show 
your good intentions. The boys are 
the right sort, and help of every kind 
meeted out to theae fellows will be a 
help to the town and to you personal
l y — i f ^ a t is what you are looking 
for. Those who cannot pass out cash 
to assist cftn do something; think it 
over, t.Tlk to tho boys, and do what 
you can to meet a real need. 

WOMEN EXCEED MEN 
IN JAPANESE FACTORIES 
850,000 Japanese Women Work 

at Average Daily Wage of Ten 

to Twenty Cents for* a 

Twelve Hour Day. 

Mrs. Bowen Tells How Rats Almost 
Burned Her House Down 

"For two months I never went into 
our cellar, fearing a rat. One night 
in bed I smelled fire. Sore enougb 
the rat had been nibbling at the 
matches. If I hadn't acted promptly 
my house would have been bumed. 
Later we fnund the dead rat. RAT
SNAP killed it. It's great stuff." 
Three sizes, 25c, 50c, $1.00. Sold 
and guaranteed by Cram's Store and 
Antrim Pharmacy. 

WANTED! 

A few good live men and women to 
take orders for "The WorM War His
tory," in 5 volumes. Sells at see
ing. Big Money to agents. Write 
for information. 

INGALLS & HORNBY, 
126 Federal St., Boston, Mass. 

There are more women In Industry 
In Japan than there are men, accord-
to a statement recently made by the 
War Work Council of the Young'Wo
men's Christian AssQclatlon. 

The world war has brought 850,000 
women and girls Into the dally grind 
of Industry according to this state
ment; 30,000 of them little girls under 
fifteen years of age who work tweh-e 
honrs at a wage of ten to twenty cents 
a day, that the world may have silk 
dresses and munitions. 

In Tokyo alone, a city of two and 
one-half million people, there are 100,. 
000 women employed in sixty-two In
dustries and businesses varying from 
work as telephone operators, clerks, 
«en<3graphers and bookkeepers to 
work In silk and other sorts of fac
tories and domestic work. 

Each year thousands of these wo
men go back to their homes In the 
country, broken In health and victims 
of tuberculosis because of the poor 
conditions under which they work and 
live. They are hou?ed In dormitories 
In the factory compound. These dormi
tories are frequently unsanitary. The 
girls work long hours, have no recre
ation and on flnlsliins their long dny 
go Immediately to bed, oftentimes a 
bed which a girl who works at night 
has been sleeping In all day. 

As part of tts world service for wo
men, the Toung Women's Christian 
Ass^)clatlon plans to build dormitories 
In manufacturing towns where girls 
may live cheaply nnder healthful 
physical and social conditions, to send 
out secretaries who can Introduce rec
reation Into the factory*eompound and 
direct games and social life. 

This Is done with the co-operation 
of the factories' managers and pro
prietors. One of the most Influential 
of these Is Mrs. Suzuki, the most 
prominent woman manufacturer In 
Japan, who Is owner and manager of a 
flrm which exported $11,000,000 worth 
of bean oil to America last year. 

Recently Mra Suzuki decided to 
employ one thousand^ women In her 
offices. Sbe could not find enough 
well trained ones so she established 
a permanent school where Japanese 
girls may* be trained to enter the busi
ness world. Tbe greatest danger 
ahead of Japan, she says, Is In Its 
growing materialism, and Japan's 
greatest need, tbe development of ber 
women. 
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* + 
•i> NATIONAL FRIENDSHIPS + 
+ DEPEND UPON WOMANKIND + 
* .]. 
+ Japanese Diplomat Saye Men + 
+ Alone Cannot Create Interna- •(• 
4* tional Friendllnesa. •̂  

* + 
•!• International friendship be- •̂  
•i* tween nations depends largely 4* 
4* npon the friendly feeling between •}• 
•{• the women of those nations, ac- * 
* Ordlng to representatives of the 4-
+ Japanese embassy In Washington. + 
+ Their theory ts that there can + 
•i- be no flrm friendship between 4* 
+ two nations unless the women of + 
+ those t ^ conntrtes know and + • 
+ like one another, as co-operation + 
+ between nations, as In the state + 
+ and In.the family. Is based on eo- + 
+ operation between men and wo- + 
•(• men. 4. 
+ Therefore. If Japan and Ameri- + 
+ ca are to have a real, lasting + 
+ friendship, to really know and + 
+ understand one another, the wo- + 
4- men of the two nations must + 
•!• leam to play together, to study + 
+ together'^and to think together. + 
•f The Y. W. C. A Is one of the + 
•̂  best mediums for bringing about + 
+ this friendship between the two + 
+ nations, according to diplomatic + 
•!• representatives of Japan, as that + 
•F organization Is teaching Japanese + 
+ women recreation, showing them + 
+ how to enjoy out-of-do«r life and + 
•5- sports. It Is'particularly neces- + 
+ sary that Japanese women loam + 
+ to enjoy and appreciate recrea- + 
+ tlon, they say, since the great + 
+ Influx of women Into Industry + 
+ and business, as Japanese wo- -f 
+ men, formerly so consorvntlve, •4-
* are going Into business nnd doing •̂  
+ many things whleh they had + 
+• never thought of doing before the + 
+ war. ,f 
+ The T. W. C. A has begn^as- 4-
4» sured the fullest possible co-oper- 4-
4* atlon of the Japanese emb.Tssy 4-
4- nnd the Japanese people In rnnk- 4-
4- Ing Its "World Servt« progrnm" 4-
4- for three million dollnrs to be 4-
4» used for women and girls In the 4-
4- United States. India. China. Ja- 4-
4- pan. South America. Ksrypr, Si- + 
4- beria, the Near East and Mexico 4-
4* a success. 4. 

4- 4- 4- 4- 4-4-4-4-4-4-4-4-4- 4-4-4-4. 

Y. W. C, A TRAINS WOMEN. 
Young women students from forty-

four states and nine countries—China, 
the Philippine Islands, Fmnce. Bulga
ria. Holland, Russia. Armenia. Cnnadn 
and Mexico — are registered In the 
National Training School of the Toimc 
Women's Christian Association In .\«\v 
York. 

They are studying methods of Y. W 
0. A. work with a view to taking up 
positions In Y. W. C. A. work iMther in 
tfala country or In other of the coun-
tries where the Y. W. 0. A. Is carrying 
•n, opening and expanding its work. 

January 1 witnessed the open
ing of the 1920 National Thrift 
Campaign in New England. So 
mecessfta was thia Thrift move
ment during 1919 that the Treas
ury Departarent decided to "carry 
on" the work of teaching the 
jountry Thrift and it has not only 
determined to continue the-work 
of the district organizations but 
It has made known the fact that 
the sale of Thrift Stamps, War 
savings Stamps and Treasui»y Sav
ings Certificates will be continued 
indefinitely. 

Directors of t ie Savings Division. 
First Federal Reserve District, In 
Aarge of the National Thrift Cam
paign in New England, believe tiat 
aow as never Defore in these times 
w Ugh prices, social unrest and otb-
sr economic dlatnrbaaces that a 
Thritt movement In New England 
iimed to teach the people the bene-
ats derived from Thrifty living and 
tbe Investment ot tbelr pavings in 
sach securities as Thrift SUmps, 
Wax Savings Stamps and Treasury 
oavlngs Certlflcates, is needed to 
help reduce high prlesa, pot a stop 
to the orgy of spending, and to help 
insure the future prospority of the 
people of this district. 

The new 1920 War Savings 
Stamps which are carmine in 
color and bear a likeness of the 
head of George Washington will bel 
placed on sale at the postoffices 
through New England on January 1.1 

In commenting on tbe snccess ol 
tbe Nattoaal Thrift Campaign in New 
Eniflaad to date Mrs. Francis L. Hig
ginson, director of savings, Plrst 
Federal Reserve District, praises the 
cooperation of the postmasters, heads 
of women's clubs, labor leaders, 
school snperintendmts, school teach
ers, heads of woaJeo'e clubs, laboi 
leaders, bankers and tbe executive 
heads of many ot New England's 
business enterprises. 

Following out the policy of the 
1919 campaign which aimed to teach 
the people of tho country thrift and 
the benefits derived from the safe 
Investment of tbelr savings in the 
surest securities in the world. Thrift 
Stamps, War Savings Stamps and 
Treasury Savings Certiflcates, It Is 
expected tbat the 1920 campaign wIU 
be even more successful than tlie one 
of tbe previous year. 

W. L. Lawrence 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

Sole Agent for 
Geo. E. Buxton 

FLORIST 
The Largest Greenhottses in 

Soathem N. H. 
FLOWERS for all OCCASIONS 

Flowers by Telephone to 
All Parts of U. S. 

Phone Sll-W NASHUA. N. H. 

MEHRING'S 
Foot Power 

MILKER 

MARY'S LAMB AGAIN 

Mary had a litUe book. 
With pages white as snow; 

And everyvrtiere that Mary went 
That book was sure to go. 

Because it was a Thrift Stamp book, 
Its pages neat and clean 

Were Just to paste her Thrift Stamp« 
In 

And showed all white and green. 

She saved her pennies, one by one. 
The dtUl ones and the bright; 

She kept on buying more Thritt 
Stamps * 

And pasted them in tight. 

For all information address 

A. E. HOLT, Agt. 
Francestown. N. H.j 

Who would be pleased to make 
dates for demonstrations 

Cutting CoaJG)stsj 

Are you onmmg coai to warm your 
house or outdoors? The high cost of 
heating the modem home, the coal 
shortage and Increased prices means 
that every shovel full of coal In your 
furnace must give forth its honse-heat-, 
ing equivalent. 

The War Savings Division of the 
United States Treasury in accordance 
with Its national thrift campaign has 
made the following timely suggestions 
on how to save fuel In heating. 

Keep the temperature of the house at 
68 degrees. Save heat by using weath
er strips, storm windows, storm doors 
and drawing shades. Do not heat un
used rooms. Cover heaters and heat 
jarrylng piper with asbestos. In tak-
;are of the heater keep it clear from 
soot and ashes. Rej^air all leaka 

Leam to use dampers effectively, 
rhe smokepipe should have two 
Jampers, the check draft damper and 
i e tum damper. The check draft dam
per controls the rate at which a flre 
Ourns; openMt to check a flre; close 
It to Increase the draft. Leam to use 
It so that It win do Its work. If it is 
-•roperly construeted and managed you 
:an check tht flre with it without 
opening the coaling door. 

The turn damper flts loosely so that' 

'B^Ao £xperi 

gases may i>ass ofl even wnen it u 
closed. In most heaters the damper 
should be kept closed except when 
starting the fire, otherwise most of 
the heat goes up the chimney. 

Tbe damper in tlie coaling door 
should be used only to let in air to con-
sume gases that are formed. especlaUy 
when soft coal is used. 

The ash-pit damper admits air neces
sary for the igniUon of the coal or 
wood. Regulate the air supply by the 
damper—not by opening the ash-pit 
door. 

In building a ftre close dampers, re
move ashes, put in cmmpled news
paper, cover with kindlings laid cross
wise, add a thin layer of coal, open 
the ash pit and smoke pipe dampers 
and light the fire. 

For good heating, regular care of a 
fire is neded, attend It from two to four 
times a day. In adding a large amount 
of coal, leave part of the glowing fire 
exposed. Clean the ash pits dally 
Keep the flre pot full. Better heat is 
obtained if the fuel is kept even with 
the flre door in front and a little high
er in the- back. 

Fuel saved Is money saved and 
money grows when put into War Sav
ings Stamps and Treasury Savings 
Certificates. 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Auto Insurance 

V I have reliable companies 
and will do your business 
for you with promptness and 
accuracy, having had mai.y 
years of experience. 

W. C. HILLS 
Antrim, N. H. 

H. B. Currier 
Mortician 

Hillsboro and Antrim, N. H. 

Telephone connection 

Administratrix Notice 

The subscr iber (,'lves notice that she has 
been (Inly app.ili . ted Adniluis t ra tr lx of the 
fcstfite of Edmnnil <i. Dearborn, late of An . 
t r im. In the County of Hil lsborough, de
ceased. 

All persons Indebted to said Estate arc re . 
quested to tnake payment , ami all having 
claims to presen t them for adjustment . 

Dated December Jfi, IftlD, 
4 .TEWIE .M, DEARBORN 

Administrator's Notice 

The snhscrlher pivea notice that he has 
been i ln lyi ippotntcd Admiiilf trator de Imnls 
S""!,^'!."' ' ' • ' " «"nt'^<"l of the E.-tate of . lames 
' ' ; RlfhiiriNoii, late of Antr im, in the County 
cf Hill>boroii(,'h,idi-oeased. 

All pi'i'sons Indebted to snid estate are re . 
qnesteii to make pavment , .md all having 
claims to pre»(<nt thiMn Ior adjn.-tmcnt. 

DatcU Janua ry 3, IKM. 
•« CHAULE? >. ABROTT 

Executor's Notice 

Handling the Household Income 
-By 8. AGNES DONH 

STARTING THE NEW YEAR RIGHT. 

COME TO US FOR 

PiPfTING 
^ ^ ^ S e H s Goods 

la 
BOND 

and Our Good 
PRINTING 
will Save Yott 

Money-
Reporter Press. Antrim. N. H. j Reporter Press. Antrim. N. H. 

The first of the year means 
bills to so many of us that we 
lose the cheer of the Christmas 
season far too quickJy. Why 
must the first of the year and 
bills come together? Is it not 
possible to get rid of the bills 
ind have in mind only happiness 
at the beginning of the New 
fear? 

L«t us atndy the problem ot funily 
apenses saw aad see ff we are* not 
Bucceasful in so distrlbutine the btUs 
> » . - • . » . - — I l l ,. . , . ~ ..."UV14 ». IB m o r e auDCTUl t o DUB 
that there will be no time of pres.«.ure i but with an idea of the probable ml^' 
when next January comes. With 1 imum amount, a plan caa be made aad 
kaowledge of Jnst what the income Is if the surplus is eared in a st^cial 
to be, It U comparatively easy to plan I fund for one year. It caa be used to 
to lay aside a certaia amount each I even up the Incoaie for the next year 
month as a sinking fund for the bills and thus tnake pUaaing easier 
which do not come fn regularly. A , , , , 
»60 coal bill means that flve dollars of I '' always safer to spend dnring a 

1 month's wage* laid aside will pay ! "*°"'̂ " on'y ^lia*'«» on haad at the be-
.V- . _.. .. .- ^ _ . . ! Einnine of thfi mnnOi «>>.,. .4 . .^-- T 

a definite list of all expenses for the 
next year, irlth provision for emer
gencies and consideration ot the needs 
of the family tot fun. social life, giv
ing and saving. Then, so divide the 
income that each of the needs is takea 
care of and a regular sum is set aside 

I monthly as a slaking fund to meet the 
large bills whl<A come In at intervals. 
Such a plan as this wUl help to make 
It unnecessary for all other purchases 
to stop when the chUdren need aboea 
or taxes are due. 

When the Income varies trom month 
to month It is more dlfflcult to plan 

The «ub . t r ib f r gives notice that he has 
been duly appolnied K.vecntor nf the Will o( 
Auun^tii c. Dimciin, lute of Ant i im, In the 

; County of lltUsboroviKh. deceased, > 
I .Vll pcrsonv ind.^l.ted to said Estaie are re . 

qu-s lcd 10 make pavi i i int , ami all having 
claims to present them lor e.iju'-lmcnt. 

I Notice is hereby iflvi'n that C. s. Ahhott of 
; Antr im, In said County of HIDshoroueh has 
i been appointed ri 'slitcnl agent to whom all 

c la ims acainst said Estate may bo presen ted . 
I Dated, , lannary 10, IP'IO, 

HAKRY ,< DI-NCAN. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, the Last Friday aftemoon in 
each month, at 2 o'clock, to transact 
School District business and to hear 
all parties. 

J. D. HUTCHINSON, 
EMMA S. GOODELL, 
MATTIE L. H. PROCTOR, 

Antrim School Board. 

each 
for the coal when It is due. A ten 
dollar a month fund will provide for a 
(120 Insurance payment and taxes are 
lot anywhere near as much of a burden 
If met.by setting aside small portions 
regularly as when the whole'amount 
Is demanded trom the Income of a 
tingle month. 

Stu«br Ust year's exp«ases aad isAke 

ginning of tfie month, thus dnrlng Jan
uary pay cash or charge only such 
things as the money on haad January 
1 will pay for. This necesslUtes care
ful living for a time. nnUl the fnll 
amount of income for one month has 
accumulated, bnt once accomplished ft 
gives a feeling of safety and ease 
which Is -well vorth tha effort tt r» 
ooir^d. 

T ./. 

MAX ISRAEL 
Henniker, N. H. 

.,1./3,>-. :%:<•*• :. .JW i :ViiiCt:-i*'- <••^^'.•:Bi^':.'-Jt•^^'•t'^:ii.''•'^i• ..-> • 'Jt^J .t"i* J^^-rJ..'j^-ti:^'(^Ci^'.:jU^rt^ - .^: i 
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$EE SHABBY, FADED 
GARMENTS TURN NEW 

^Diamond Dyes" Make Old Apparel 
Freah and Stylish. 

Don't W0R7 ahont perfect results. 
Use 'diamond Dyes," guaranteed to 
RlTe a new, rich, fadeless color to any 
fabric, whether it be wool, alUc, Unen, 
eotton or mixed goods,—dresses, 
blotuea, stoddags, skirts, children's 
eoats, feathers, drapeHes, coverings— 
jBTerythingl 

The Direction Book with eadi pack
age td l s how to diamond dye over any 
color. 

To rnatf'it say material, haTe dealer 
rttow yon 1>lamoad Dye^ Color Card. 
fesAdr. 

Sympathetic. 
"Those two people ought always to 

go together." 
"Why so?" 
"Because one has a stitch in his side, 

and the other 'hems' in bis speech." 

PROBLEMSFACING 
STRICKEN WORLD 

Shall Chaos or Reconstruction 
in Europe Follow the Great 

World War? 

ISSUE BEFORE ALL NATIONS 

TtHag GarfieU Tea keeps the system 
dean, tbs Mood vire and tbe general 
bealth good. Boy frtm yonr dmggista—Adv. 

I t Is said that several iMunds of sau
sage may be made from one dog pound. 

"Home U what you make i t " It can 
be a real home or merely a bouse. 

fir^^r- H ND, WIRE 

CtEANS 
UNOEP 

" ^ t J S H 

E V E r r m i N G 
T M C ' SUN 

The pictures tell the story. 
Try your Dealer or Send 
30 cents (money or_st^gips) 
for Brush: Depti H . 

"Worcester l̂ ushS^ScraperCa 
• Worcester, Mass. 

/
3r Flavorine 
Cakes 
Ice Cream 
Piuidin^ 
Water Ices 
Confcnions 
E t c 

Be 
Sure 
You 
Cet 
Thia 
Package 

BAKER'S ^-^ 
EiHit E X T R A C T S 

For Sale at All Grocers 
B A K E R E X T R A C T C O M P A N Y 

Spriogfleld. Mass. and Portlandu Mitn« 

We use aii tlte 

RAW FURS 
We can get for our own manufac
turing purposes. So we can pay you 
hlgb«r prices than a dealer. Eonest 
grading and prompt returns. For large 
quantities 'we will call. 

WrU* tor Prica List 

ALASKA FUR CO. 
3 1 7 D w t ^ t St. TeL Slvar SOlO 

SPRINGFIELD, MASS. 

rORO OWNERS! 
SNOW TIME IS HEBE 

Do ran aallart la prctsotlns rowwltT Tb«« 
•witr doB't TO* aqgtf roar ear with SCAI^ZI 
TULDTtJi ROD StflPrORTT It pnr*nt« front 
wkMl* from loektnc, lielda ea.r In tha roaO, 
reitevM all atraln m n drlTlns, •ItmlDataa 
afl ataartat troahU. Atta«h*d In II mia-
nt«.. m e * tt.at. Baait tor trat lltarmtora. 
eealti Mf«. Cn. W«rT»n St.. Tr»nton. N. J, 
KOnCKI KVXBTBODTI Wa want roo to 
tnrn rotir apar* houra Into dollar* by ad-
dreaalos PoMcarda. fl«nd lOe for partleulara. 
Jarrla Ryatam. IH a im St.. To<»nif»tawa Q. 

Vara't a Oao* OB*. L B A O C B OF NATIONS 
F D Z Z U t Poatpald tar I lo. OM*r BOW. 
Tb* Buniart O*.. Noralljr P«pt.. Bath. Ma 

K A C S i m O S H OliOTaa—Mat* laatbar palm. 
tuTvair: axtra fcawry, aU toath*r, Tie; Kalt-
S a ^mian.3a^butankam. HalkraohlUaiL 

Pour Years of Hell Have Left the Peo-
pie In a Niflhtmare, From Whleh 

Only New Morale Can 
Arouse Them. 

Article I. 

By FRANK COMERFORD. 
Four years of pagan hell lelt Eu-

ropp stunned and staggering. The 
world has come 
through the red
dest and blackest 
night m all the 
biography of the 
planet. With the 
signing of the 
armistice the peo
ple tried to shake 
off the nightmare 
and grope back 
to light. Today, a 
year after, It Is 
t r u d g i n g and 
stumbling, para
lyzed and be
numbed. T h e 
present problem 
'of making the 
world safe for 

civilization Is more serious than 
was the question pf making It 
safe for democracy four years ago. 
If there was reason for sacrifice 
then, there Is reason for It now. 
If there was cause for a mill-
tarv morale then, there Is need of an 
Industrial morale today. Freedom 
called men to fight and die that au
tocracy might not rule and ruin the 
world. The Issue now Is not only 
freedom. It Is life—the chance te e a t -
to be warm—to sleep, nnd a tired, 
wounrled, wom and weary people face 
the tomorrows with little faith and 
much fear. 

I went to Europe to see for my
self. I was unattached, a free agent. 
I was not a member of a Mission— 
I had no preconceived opinions. 

I sought facts—the human facts, I 
looked into the eyes of the people, 
walked the streets, talked with men, 
women and children, rfch and poor, 
humble and powerful, journalists, , 
liankers. lawyers, preachers, actors, 
eovernmpnt officials, coal miners, team
sters, factory hands, labor leaders, rad
icals, conservatives, children of the 
street and women at their washtubs, 
fanners and peasants, tenants and 
landlords. I cross-examined official 
records and pursued official fieures. I 
listened to opinions, heard speeches, 
interviewed the streets, listened to the 
conversations of the cafes and the talk 
of the cheap restaurants. I knew that 
few Americans would have the chance 
to po to F.urope to see and hear for 
themselves, that the millions of .\raer-
ira would be compelled to depend upon 
the eyes aiul ears of others for In
formation concerning a problem of 
world importance, a problem that Is 
hound to involve us—we are part of 
it. No country Is Independent. Na
tions are Interdepenilent to the extent 
nnd for the same reasons individuals 
are. 

Only Hope Is in America. 
Kurope looks to America for salva

tion, as a dying man looks to Ootl for 
mercy. We .nre her only hope. If 
tbo T'niterl States adopts tbe pnllry of 
leavitic Europe ninne. on tbe theory 
that we hnvp done enoiich for her, 
F'.nrope will be plunsed into the sav-
n c r y of revolution. It is fnith In 
AmrTica. belief thnt Amerlr.T witl sus-
t.T!n bor. belp ber carry tbe awful load 
tbiit is bendinp nnd nlmo't brenKinc 
the h.Tck of wenk and crippled Kurope, 
thr.t is Ueepinc her friini svicninibinc. 
This fnitb is nbout tlie only thinK Kvi-
rope has left. 

Wbnt Is Americn? It isn't the build-
!nc« nnd bnnk«. Ih" rnilronds. tlie 
liiincos nnd tbe Innd. it is tlie nne tuin-
rtrod nnd ten million people of whom 
ynu nre one. So Kurope's plea is nd-
',l,-o««p,l to you. The prnyers of ber 
iiuncry ohildren nre petitions to you. 
.•\inerien's pnlicy—tbe nnswer of tbe 
l'nited Stnte«. will rome from the 
judcniont of the people. No mnn or 
woman cnn escnpe the responsibility. 
Koch of ns will contribute to the de
rision. It Isn't a hypothetical case 
we are called upon to decide—it Is a 
question involving th'> life of human 
beings, men. women and children who 
nre blood of our blood, part of 'he 
great world fnmily—the hnmnn race. 
Shnll we close down our shops, fjc-
torles, mills and mines, bolt the doors, 
.<top production at a time millions of 
human beings are crying to us for 
help? Can we listen to the thin, 
bony hands of children knocking at 
our doors and stt In our comfortable 
homes. leaving them to die on our 
threshold? No call tn arms ever hsd 
so much right hack of It, so much hu
manity as the call to work has to
day. 

The house of Europe has heen on 
flre. It has been wrecked. It Is scarred 
and charred—a ruin. The cupboards 
are empty, the people demornllzed snd 
aiek. Winter Is attacking them. Hun
ger has a strangle hold. They are In 
rags. They must rtbulld, and they 
haven't the material for the work. 
They tnrn to us. Their condition Is 
thetr plea, our condition, onr oblt^-
tioD. If thie golden ml t ever had any 

claim on our hearts and beads the 
time to prove it Is now. # 

Our Comparative Plenty. 
In our house things are well. We 

have been saved the devastation ot 
war. Our acres are ample, our yield 
has been plentiful. We have an abun
dance of material. Our man power 
has only been lightly touched by the 
war. It Is true that we gav© nearly 
seventy thousand lives that the Prus
sians might not pass; that autocracy 
might not shackle the world. It was 
our best blood. Europe gave for four 
years, and she gave of her youth un
til her mad power was almost ex
hausted. 

We cannot sacrifice Europe with
out being sacrificed. If Europe falls— 
America will totter. The storm of un
rest that rocks Europe to ruin will 
shake America. We must work and 
give—loan. If you please. 

The heart of labor is warm. Its 
sympathy Is born of suftering. The 
gospel of the brotherhood of man Is 
the message that labor bas always 
taught. I ara sure that If I could pic
ture the poverty of the children and 
women and men of Europe—If I could 
only make people see what I have seen 
In Europe, our differences would seem 
trivial by comparison with their sufr-
ferlngs. Men would will to work and 
flnd joy In the working. What greater 
corapetosatlon can come to conscience 
than working to feed the hungry, to 
clothe the naked, to comfort the lowly? 

If the heart of capital Is stone and 
eannot feel the message which comes 
over the seas, let labor show that Its 
henrt Is humane and that It will suffer. 
Injustice. If need be. a Uttle longer to 
save flesh and blood, brother and sis
ter workers, on the other side of the 
ocean. It's a crime against God and 
mnn to stop production at this mo
ment—nnd extravagance "n this hour 
Is a greater Immorality than prostitu
tion. 

I did not stop with the gathering of 
flgures, because I knew that while 
figures are Important they frequently 
fall to tell the full truth. Offielal re
ports and statistics, granting that they 
are accurate, are at best only photo-, 
graphic. The photograph records with 
mathematical exactness tbe exterior of 
things. It seldom gets to the heart. 
Tbe photograph' Is the still picture— 
the picture of the motionless fact. Im
pressions are more like oil paintings. 
They possess the human touch. T îey 
reach the heart within. Baek of the 
daubs of paint on the canvas are the 
throbs of a heart. The film Is only sen
sitized. Man's brain Is sensitive. The 
photograph reproduces the outline; the 
painting, the substance. 

Plain Reeord of Facts. 
In reporting to you the things I saw 

nnd beard, I want to give you photo
graphs—the figures and facts aS' I 
learned them, and the Impressions I 
gathered from the speech and life 
of Europe. I bave tried to keep my 
eyes free from prejudice 'so that the 
lenses would be unbiased. 

In the June of 1914 Europe had a 
place in the sunlight of peace. The 
flelds were filled with peasants, bend
ing their backs to toll. Villagers were 
happy In the common routine of their 
simple lives. Factories, mills, mines 
and shops were fllled with men. 
Wheels bummeil. smoke streamed from 
chimneys. Industry was singing. In 
tbe cities traffic roared, trains rattled. 
It wns the story of a busy, working 
worid. 

Problems tbere were, of course, the 
prolSlpms normal to the growth and 
progress of the world. There was 
some unrest, too, biit children scam
pered to scbooi, patient women snng 
crooning songs tn their babies. Men 
carrying dinner buckets whistled on 
their wny to work. There were shad
ows—the unlighted side of tbe world's 
street—tlie slums and the tenements; 
but men nnd women were planning 
nnd figbtint' the blnck ugliness, nnd 
everyone had faith in the tomorrow. 
The wnrid was making headway—it 
wns crowing better; its ronscience was 
nwnkoiiod. We were beconiing our 
lirother's keeper. It wns a normal, 
snne, good old world. It was good 
to he alive. 

Th'̂ n onme tbe dny. tbe dny tba. 
will never be forcotten—the day thnt 
rlmiigi'd the worlil: the dny of (cnr 
yenrs, nt the end of which civillzntlon 
wns nliii'ist liunclil.nckod. 
(Copy l̂Kl*.*. l*-'i. w,'!it*rn N*pw!,pfip-r irnlon) 

BUJAY! 
If Bilious, Constipated 

or Headachy, take 
"Cascarets" 

1 1 * 1 1 1 I I 

Feel sraod 1 
» • » , • , , • • 

Clean up inside! Toor 
system Is filled witb Uver and bowel 
polsoa which keeps your skin sallow, 
your stomach upset, your head foggy 
and aching. Your meals are turning 
into poison and you can not feel right. 
Don't stay bilious or constipated. Feel 
splendidly always by taking Cascarets 
occasionally. They act without grip
ing or Inconvenience. They never sick
en you like Calomel, Salts, OU or 
nasty, harsh PlUs. Tbey cost so little 
too—Cascarets work wbUe yon sleep. 
AdT. . 

SETTLED HIS RIVAL'S HASH 

SINN FEIN CUTS 
INTOJELFAST 

Unionists Lose 15 Seats in 
Strongh Id of Orangeism 

- Red Flag Waved 

BILL ANGERS GOMPERS 

Man's Remark Could Only Be Classi
fied as a Remarkable Inspira

tion of Genius. 

Declares A. F. of L. Will Fight Mea* 
aures as Violation of Const!-

tution—Claims Present 
Laws Adequate 

DONT 
DESPAIR 

If 3roo a re t roubled w i th pains o r 
aches; fed tired; h a v e headache, 
indigestioti, insomnia; painfiil pass
age ot urine, yoo will find relief ia 

C(HJ) MEDAL 

thinks all sorts of 
;<! rival, but not every 

iiough to say esnctly 
' to lowor his girl's 
'sijme rival. Hut re-
. w\'as overheard In a 

"e 

Every man 
things about Ij 
man Is genius 
the right th'. 
opinion of tl ' 
cently a rem 
downtown ^rtfl 
thnt one mnn .'^'messed tbat ability 
He nnd his be: ,";.' ; were eating when 
the other man entered the restaurant. 
Immediately he cnme to them, shook 
hands with, the girl and, nfter being 
Introduced to the first man, talked a 
few minutes. 

Now, tbe girl hnd quoted this second 
mnn so much that bis nnme to the 
flrst man was like the sight of a red 
flag. And she firmly expected a 
stormy session when the intruder left. 
But instead of that the escort calmly 
went on with his eating, offering only 
one comment: "There's one man I'll 
never be Jealous of again." 

ASPIRIN INTRODUCED 
BY "BAYER" IM 1900 

Look for name "Bayer" en the tablets, 
then you need never 

worry. 

H you want the true, world-famous 
Aspirin, as prescribed by physicians 
for over eighteen years, you must ask 
for "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin." 

The "Bayer Cross" Is stamped on 
each tablet and appears on each pack
age for your protection against Imi
tations. 

In each package of "Bayer Tablets 
of Aspirin" are safe and proper direc
tions for Colds, Headache, Neuralgia, 
Toothache, Earache, Rheumatism, 
Lumbago, Neuritis, and for Pain in 
general. 

Handy tin boxes containing 12 tablets 
cost but a few cents. Druggists also 
sell larger "Bayer" packages. Aspirin 
Is the trade mark of Bayer Manufac-
turs of Monoaceticaddester of Sallcy
llcacld.—Adv. 

The Young Purist. 
So I says to hitn, "KUl, the lan

guage you use gives me a pain 1 How 
do you get that way? If I ever bear 
you throwing thnt line of talk again 
I'll up-end you und comb the seat of 
your britches with the soft side of a 
board: Get me? I'm off of It! Cut 
It out!" 

.\nil lie comes right back at me and 
says ; "Father,yotir clioico of expression 
shocks me. We are instructed nt scbooi 
to use nt all times only the purest Eng
lish, nnd fonr of corporal punishment 
will not deter me 1"—Detroit News. 

Belfast (By the Aeaodated Press) 
—Up to Jan. 15 the Belfast Cori>or-
atlon consi£4ed ot 52 Unionists and 
eight NaUonallsts, but as a result of 
the elections which ended Saturday, 
in which the Laborltes, Devlinites and 
Sinn Feiners skilfuUy bunched votes. 
It has 37 Unionists, five Nationalists, 
flve Sinn Feiners and 13 Laborltes. 
The poliUcs of the laet named party 
ranged from Extreme Socialist to La
bor Unionist and Orange. The re
sults of the elections generaUy were 
of a froak order. 

In the Shanklll district, a strong
hold ot Orangeisnn, a Socialist topped 
the poll, and of the ramaining seven 
menrbers one Is a Socialist a-nd an
other a Sinn Felner. In Victoria 
which Is a safe Unionist parliamen
tary seat, a Nationalist headed the 
poll and a Sein Felner and a Ijabor-
ite also were elected. 

In Devlin's Constituency 
The change was not restricted to 

tho Unionists, as in Joseph Devlin's 
constituency in the Falls division of 
Belfast, the Coastltutional National
ists polled two seats and a Nation
alist has be<?n retumed, togethnr 'with 
two Sinn Feiners and a Sinn Fein 
Lahorlte. 

For the first time in history the 
Belfast city haU was the scene of a 
speech in Irish, In which the Sinn 
Felner. Mr. Carolan of ShanklU re
turned thanks for hU election. For 
tho first time, aJso, the city hall 
heard the strains of "The Rod Flag," 
which 'was choruse-d by exultant So
cialists outside. 

The a.lteratlon in tije voting pow
er of the city -wa-s brought about 
largely by tho southern Irish invas
ion of,the shipyards to replace men 
who joined the colors early In the 
•war before the govemment placed an 
embargo on recruiting from such es
tablishments. 

The Unionists previously bave had 
a majority of five there, but the ut
most they have hoped for In thla elec
tion Ls equality In men>bership and 
to insure this they llbrited the num
ber of candidates In order to con
centrate the votes. The totals in two 
wards are still to be announced. Bot"! 
sld(*s voted every availa.Me man and 
•woman, but the Nationalists are pro
fessing the greater confidence. The 
object of this stmggle Is by one sdde 
to insure Derr>-'s Inclu.slon In P re 
mier Uoyd George's Ulster scheme 
and by the other to be Wt cut of it. 

H M t M M J M 

The world's ttasdaxd remedy far Udneyi 
liver, bUddar and uric add troablea aad 
Natiocal Remedy of Holland since 169& 
Three aixaa, aU drogglsts. Ooanataed. 
LMk for tb* aama Cold Maial am wrarr U> 

INDIGESTION 
Caused by 

Acid-Stomach 
Uinions of people—In faet about » out of 

10—suffer more or lesa from Indliettlon. 
acuta or chronic. Nearly ovary case U 
caused by Aeid-Stomaeh. _vi .w 

There.ara other atomach disorders ''O'en 
also are sure signs of Acid-Stoma«h—belch-

I IBS. heartburn, bloat after eatlns, food re
peating, sour, sassy stomach. There are 
many aliments which, while they do not 
cause much distress In tho stomach Itself, 
>re. nevert.heless. traceable to an sclu-
•tomaeh. Among these are nervousness, 

i biliousness, cirrhosis of the liver, rheuma-
I llsm, Impoverished blood, weakness. Insom

nia, melancholia and a long tram of phys
ical and mental miseries that keep tha 
victims In ml»er,\ble health year after year. 

The right thing to do Is to attack these 
sUments at their source—iret rid ot the »eld-
itomach. A wonderful modero remedy caUed 
BATONIC now makes It easy to do this. 

One of hundreds ot thousands ot grateful 
upi-ra ot BATONIC writes: "I have be*n 
troubled wUh Intestinal Indigestion for about 
nine years and have spent quite a sum for 
mi-'llclne. \>»t without relief. After using 
EATONIC for a few days the gas and pains 
In my bowels dlsai3pear«d. EATONIC ts just 
the remedy I needed." 

We have thousands ot letters telling ot 
thesa marvelous beneflts. Trj- BATONIC and 
roa, too, wUl be Just as enthusiastic In Ita 

""our druggist has BATONIC. Oet a big 
(Oe box from him toJ.iy. He •will refund 
tour money It you are not satlsfled. 

ATONIC 
> rrOR Y6DR AOP-STOMACg) 

SEDITION BILLS ANGER GOMPERS 

Declares A. F. of L. Will Fight Meas
ures as Violation of Constitution 

CURES W H M Y i SHIP 
NO PAIN. NO TROUBLE. 

IN U S E O V E R SO Y E A R S 

— K O H L E R — 

ONE NIGHT 
CORN CURE 

T A K B N O S U B S T I T U T K 

P R I C E I S C E N T S EVERYWHERE 

AT D R U G S T O R E S A N D 
GENERAL STORES 

Kohler Mfg. Co.. Baltimore, Md. 

Sure 
Relief 

BELL>ANS 
Hot water 
Sure Relief 

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER. 

Replant Your Lost Teeth. 
\Vl;pn fiiio'<! frnnt tnv l i nro knofVcpd • 

oiit thcro is no noivl to lonvo fliPin on 
tlio floor, for tlioy ran lie roinsorted ' 
by n cood f!ont;st. | 

Pr. H. M. Snvorv tolls in tlic I.nn- [ 
oot (I.ondon). of two rnsos. in onoh • 
of wtiirti scvonl tooth woro dislo- j 
rntod from tlielr sorkots. In ono rase | 
tlio tooth woi-p plaopd In snlt wntor 
while the dentist rnrefully washed 
out the sockets. Then they were 
reinserted, a stitoh or two taken 
In tho eiinis and the Jaws were ban-
datred shut so that the teeth bit on 
a pad of lint. In the other case the 
teeth still hung to the Rums. so the 
sockets were cleaned out without rte-
tachin(j the teeth. In both cases the 
teeth became solidly fixed and the 
patlenta could use them for normal 
biting In a few months after the acci
dent. 

Dr. De Witt C. Henry of New York 
reiilaced not long ago the teeth of a 
truck driver thnt had heen knocked 
out In a collision. The man had 
picked his teeth from the putter and 
ran np to the dentist's offlee carrying 
them In his hand. 

Constipation invites other troubles 
which come siicodily unless Quickly 
checked and overcome by Green's 
AuRust Flower which is a jrentle laxa
tive, ropnilates dipostion both in 
.stomnrh ,nnd Infestinos. cleans and 
sweetens tho stomaoh nnd alimentary 
cnnnl. stimulates! the liver to soorete 
the bile and impurities from the blood. | 
It is n sovoroicn remody used in many < 
thousands of households .ill ovor the ; 
civili^od world for more than half a 
century hy thoso who have suffered ' 
with indipestlon. nervous dyspopsta. ] 
phicBlsh Uver. oomine up of food, pal- ; 
pitntion, constipation and other in
testinal troublos. Sold hy dniEClsta 
and dealers everywhere. Try a bottle, 
take no substitute.—.\dv. • 

Made to Measure. 
Mrs. Nowrlrh—Don't you think. Wll

llnm. now that we nre cottinc Into so
ciety, that we should hnve a coat of 
arms? . 

Newrich—Certainly, my dear. I'll aee 
my tnllor nbout It tomorrow.—Roston 
Transcript. . 

-->,..*' ^r\y:r-9--

Our Arte. 
Our arts are happy hits. We are 

like the musician on the lake, whose 
melody la sweeter than he knows, or 
like the traveler, surprised by R moun
tain echo, whbse trivial word returns 
to him tn romantic thunders.—Emei^ 
son. '' 

Cuticura Seethes Itehino Seatp 
On retiring gently rub spots ol dan-
drufr -and Itching with Ctitlctira Oint
ment. Next moming shampoo with 
Cnticura Soap and hot ^ a t e r . Make 
them yonr every-day toilet preparations 
and have a clear skin and soft, whits 
bands.—Adv. 

The Kind. 
"Mnrgaret has a film In her eye." 
"Poor thins., Is tt a cataract?" ^ 
"No; n motion-picture play." • 

FW Constipation, Biliousness, Liver sn* 
Kidney tronbles, take GarfieJd Tes.—Adv. 

No, Hazel, family Jars are not used 
for preserving domestic peace. 

HesltaUon seldom prospers. 

"WashiugtonL'—(Ftormal announce
ment that the American Federation of 
Labor would oppose "-with whatever 
po-wer It may possess" the enactment 
of the antl-s^dition iills now pendins: 
in Consress, was made in a statement 
issued by Samuel Gompers, president 
of the federation. 

The attack of orsan<zed labor, its 
chieftain indicated, would be directed 
impartially against the Sterling bill, 
recently pa.sfied by the Senate, and 
against the Graham measure, based 
on sugpe."tions of .\tt7-Gen. Palmer 
and awaiting action by the House 
rules committee for a special mie to 
Gxpodiate corssderatioin. | 

Referring to the two m<?asures a.s ! 
one bill. President Gompers declared ! 
its enactment "would violate the con- I 
stitution and ro* the whole American ^ 
people of their most cherished and 
ba.<!lc snanantees of free eovernn>ent." 

"Tf the American' people." and in 
fact Mr. Gompers asserted, "were 
awake to th« dancers concealed In this 
•bill, a storm of lndi«m»tion would 
sweep the naiion. 

"It ha-s been widely advertised Lhat 
this measure protects free speech 
fully, but prevents advocacy of forci
ble revolution, bolshevism and anar
chy. In fact. It would perpetuate an 
antocratie eeiworshlp over the entire 
American press. It can be nsed to kill 
free speech and free asseuAly. It 
strikes a deadly, telow at leirltlmate 
organization of Vabor or any other pro
gressive movement for the betterment 
of the masses whleh may be opposed 
by the advocates of pri'rtlege and re
action. 

"•We yield to no msA, In pablie of
fice or ont in our loyalty to the oon-
rUtationt and institutions of tbis re-
ptAllc: no self-respecting man haa 
Qnestioned or dare question that loy
alty. We are for evolution, not revw-
Itition; for baUotJi, not buUets; for a 
majority mle, &«t class dictatorship 
of iKjlshevtsm, aot for plutocracy ot 
the profiteer. 

"We oppose this bill becauae evary 
legitimate purpose for which It is 
framed is already covered by existing 
law. Its lUesltizaate features, which 
conpoee two-thirtia of the draft, are 
utterly aotocratic, ixnperialistk aad 
uarAstviieMii." 

RE LL-ANS 
l i ^ F O R I N D I G E S T I O N 

ALE5 
ONEY 

OF 
OREHOUND 
A N D T A R 30e at aii dragriata 

For Khinf t««th ai« rikt'< Toothxh* Droy. 

Agents Wanted 
Sfll 40 Parkot!" Unc Oarrtcn S»»rt» of our 

B'-l'̂ cUon. V̂o trust you with .'̂ pcil* utltll 
l-ou roll thom. RoturF $4.00 c n l l o c t " ! and 
rocolvo vaiu.ihl" rrnralurr.» auch aa fin-
r,»rman Mnuth Cireana Vatchoa, flno Drosj 
vHnRhr.ma. p.-rcaUa. Tablo Linen Clotha. 
etc.. or ca^h commlaaton. 

Order 40 Pack.-ta toda;. Premium Hit 
free. Sfindard Sood Co.. P«.radlso. Pa. 

P A R K E R ' S 
H A I R B A L S A M 

IttaDorMUaadrvS-StAptB^rFKlliBt 
R«*terM Color and 

_it7 ts Cr«7 aad Fad*d Hab 
soo. aad $U09 at dr^nrnu. 

mucot Clirm.'mii. t*»tcbatTie. y.T. 

H I N D E R C O R N S i»moT« oon* o^i 
feet, makee walklne e»»T. Jio. bT «n»lI af " D " * - , 
CUtt. illMss Cbualou Wotkt, Fatcboava, a. T. 

The Difference. 
"The bliss of life comes with the 

rapture of the honeymoon." 
"Hut the renl thing comea with the 

alimony of the harvest moon." 

A podtftl card t« Oarfield Tea Co., Brook
lyn, N. Y., asking for sample will repay, 
you.—Adv. 

Whon lovers form a combination an 
enenjtoment ring Is the result. 

Drifting with the tide la one way to 
pet where you don't want to RO, 

MM f* M o r n i n i 
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TOO WEAK TO 
DO ANYTHING 

ASerions Feminme Ulaess Reme^ed 
^ By Lydia L Pinkham's Vegetable 

Componad. 
JSaacOf Wis. - "After the birth of each 

o f my cmldren I had displacement and 
' ••""•"Iwas s o w e a k I 

couldn't do anything 
J f o u n d a book 
about LydiaE. Pink-
fa a m's Vegetable 
C o m p o n n d s o 
thouj^t I would try 
it, and after taking 
it I Boon felt bet
ter. That was fif
teen years ago tmd 
I have felt well ever 
since except that I 
had a slight attack 

of the trouble some time ago and took 
some more of your Compound and waa 
aoon all right again. I always recom-
ipend your medicine and you may pub
lish my testimonial for the benefit of 
other women. "—Mrs. JI ;LES BERO, Jr., 
R. 1, Box 99. Casco, Wis. 

Lydia E. Pinkham's VegetaSle Com
pound, made from native roots and herbs, 
contains no narcotie or harmful drugs, 
and today holds the record cf behrg ute 
most successful remedy for femai^ ills 
in this cotmtry, and thousands of TOI-
nntary testimonials prove this fact. 

If you have the slightest doubt tbat 
Lydia E. Pinkham's vegetable Cora-
pound will help you, write to Lydia E. 
Pinkham Medicine Co. (confidential) 
Lynn, Mass., for ad-vice. Your letter 
will be opened, read and answered by a 
woman, and held in strict confidence. 

By REV. B. B. SUTCLIPFE 
Szteasioa Departmnit, Moody Bible 

IntUtuU, Chicago 
lie (j 

CELERY KINC 
A LAXATIVE TEA 

I f You Suffer From Constipation, Upi 
set Stomach or Inactive Liver, 

Give Celery King a Trial, If 
You Want Genuino Relief 

and Want It Quick. 

It's « riirely vegetable remedy, gentle 
snd effective th.it <lrlvc3 Ir.-.purltles from 
the bowels and makes you feel better right 
away. ** 

Brew a cup of this pleasant remedy 
vhen you catch cold, eet feverish and are 
0^1 or sorts. 
•i"?*. K f""" S'̂ l̂f headache! to give you a 
petite '^^^' '^'°" *'"° *"•* healthy ap-

P '^ tVe?la tt! Co.. T.e Kny. y . T. 
1 I. • l l ' . l j ' t . l iJ.(.i.i,»H« 

For Coajhs, Colds, 
and the relief of in» 
flammatory conditions 
of the throat arising 
from Bronchial, Astl> 
matic affections and 
derangements of the 
Respiratory Organs. 
Prepared from Spruce 
Gum and other medi
cinal agents. Success* 
fu l̂y used for 60 years. 

Alweirs kuy Iba Lart* Slia 

Sarcasm. 
Fnther (sternly)—Youns man, I saw 

you pm yoiir Hnn around my daugh
ter la.st nipht. 

Youth—I .suppose you noticed how 
she strug-gleil, t(x>.—Stanford Chapar-
ml. 

In Hawaii Also. 
We even had one nut here who pro-

p<*se<l to run the lava from Kilauea 
down a ."pout ro the sea snd build the 
breakwater.—Hilo Tribuue. 

How De They Know? 
The toral weight of oil persons la 

the world Is estimated at 106,000,000 
tons. 

Endurance. 
FnrlM'nnee is patience conrentrsted 

-—Curlyle. 

Tf people n;:sii.i;st ,vou, pnu.ie a mo-
Tnont and think \N'lirt',s to blame. 

Why That BacEache? 
Why V>c mi--eral)le with t bad back? 

You can't Ve iiAppy if eTery day brinpi 
InmeDCRf; sharp, d'hObtiDg pains and a 
dull, nac;ici; ache. Likely the eauM 
is weak Kidneys. You m.iy have bttd-
aclies ami dizzy spoils, too, with a 
weak, tireii ferlmg. LXjn't delay! Tr\-
Doan's Ki'lnci/ PiUs. They have done 
nonilrrs ia (!i T:̂ .tnrla of such cases. 
Ask i/our neig>ibor! 

A Massachusetts Case 
J. D. Brrsnehan. 

c s n t r a e tnr anj 
builder, 477 Walnut 
St., North Adams, 
MasA.. a^yn: "Ev
ery fall and sprins: 
I had trouble wtth 
my Kidneys. Morn-

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Inpi my iMick felt 
L ^ S C B B ^ y aore and I couKi 
P ^ ^ S n ^ K scaj-eely rat out of 
» ^» .̂st9esBiBH bad and during the 

day when I stooped 
xny bach would s\v» 
out. The kldn«y se
cretions were high. 
Iy colored and eon 

iv,v w.,7 . - »n»'ly "••«' Doan'b 
Kidney Pills, and after four days' use 
the soreness left ray baek and I felt 
•tronfer tn erery way," 

Oe* DMO'S al Aiiy Slare. «»e • Bas 

D O A N ' S "/."irLV 
POSTEMOLBUItN CO. MXJPTAUO, N. Y. 

tamed sediment I flnally used Doan's 

\ D6ep-Seated Coughs 

PIS O'S 

TEXT—Power beiongeth unto God.-
Ps. 62 :U. 

Many people, and some Christian 
people, make the mistake of looking 

for spiritual pow
er In' something 
that man h a s , 
Instead of re
alizing that "pow
er belongeth unto 
God." To obtain 
this power we 
must first get rid 
of any idea that 
man has it or 
can acquire it un
aided, and then 
we must rely 
•wholly upon God 
to exercise it In 
and through ns. 
Tbe Bible is full 
of illustrations of 

the truth of this statement. ' 
t'o! instance, spiritual power does 

not depend on a man's acquired abil
ity, as witness Moses. He was learned 
in all the wisdom of the Egyptians, 
but this could not enable him to set 
the children of Israel free. He must 
spend forty years in the backside of 
the desert unlearning much that he j 
had acquired in the schools of Egypt, i 
before he was ready to be an instru-
tnent of God's power. All of his ac
quired ability •was useless in bringing 
ibout the plagues which cursed EgMJt. 
for feeding the people In the wilder-
aess nnd bringing water from the rock. 
But, linked with God, he had only to 
?reak and the mnnna fell for the nus-
;onance of the people. He had but to 
smite the solid rock with the rod and 
'he pure, fresh water came forth. 

Learnirg Alone of No Avail. 
Ag.iin, thii» power Is not found In 

the learnln? of the schools. Witness 
the work of Peter, who was an "un
learned and Ignorant man," as fbr as 
the schools were concerned. He 
preaches, with three thouisand souls 
saved as the result of one sermon. He 
preaches to the confusion of the schol-
irly lenders In Jerusalem, making them 
feci their crime of murdering Jesus 
Christ. Such power belongs not to 
mere learning which men may get, 
DUt unto God, who stands behind a 
aian yielded to him. 

Again, this power la not found In 
any .special natural aptitude or fitness 
3f men. Most people think Samson 
R'a.<! a gl.nnt In his physical develop
ment. They imagine him as a broad-
chested, heavy-muscled mnn, to whom 
Tents of physical nrowoss were as 
aothing. But If such were the case, 
;he womnn Delilah would never 'lave 
inquired whert?(n 'lis strength lay, 
Rnther. Samson was a frail-looking, 
sffeminnte sort of man, with his long 
aalr .nnd soft, smooth skin, and the 

j surprise to his «*>eaiies nnd the wom-
in wns his superntA><ral strenfrth when 
ihere was no sign of It in his make-
ap. I-t was God's power, not Sam
son's. 

Onee more, this power I.s not In out-
.v.Trd equipment, but inward reliance 
:pon God. When Goliath rame forth 
to meet David, he had all the outward 
?quiptnent iind physical power to con
quer an army, David hnd none of 
this, but wns a mere slip of a boy, 

^ R'ith a sllns nnd stone to match Go-
' llath'.s sword nnd shield. But the 
; ?vent proved that an arm anrl hand 
I rlelded to and directed by God were 
I siiffhtier th.Tn the power of the mnn 
j R'ho by his very presonre, so terrl- ! 
: 51e wns it, oould make nn nrmy quake. | 

Again, there nre those whn think I 
I thnt grent numbers will ncrorapiish j 
I ;he Lord's work, hut tbe story of Gid- i 
! fon nnd his smnll hand refutes this j 
I (lea. . \s In Oldeon's rnse, Inrpe num- I 
I •>ers snniotliTios tend only to sten! n-vay 
the power nnd mnke humnn effort Im- I 
sotent. Pciwor. real power, helonpeth ! 

, Jnto Onri. It works nil unseen nnd } 
'i\-nifs for the one who will ohey. The | 
•iionsure of the Thrlstlnn's ohedienco ' 
ivill he Ihe mensure of thnt Christinn's 
,iowor. Tlie questinn is not how much 
inturnl or nff]nlred nbllity is pos-
spsscfl, not how mnnh outward equip-
lient Is nt hnnd. rnt how grent the 
nunihrr present, twt how fnr will they 
)hoy? 

j The Power of the Spirit. 
Zerhnrlnh. the prophet, snys the 

Lord's work is done "not by micht nor 
ly power, but hy my Spirit, snith th" 
t.onl." Jesus snys the thintrs "Impos-
iihle with mnn nre possible with God." 
fie does not sny they nre possible fo 
.•?od. that is a self-evident fnct. but 
le says they nre possible with God. 
Things Impossible with mnn, linked 
hough he mny he wltb all the natural 
>r acquired nbllity In the world, with 
ill the learning nnd wisdom of the 
.vorld, berome not only possible but 
.>nsy of nreompllshment to the man 
î -ho Is linked with God. And the hold-
ng. blading and unchanging link over 
.vMeh God's power runs Is simple obedl-
••nce unto blm. 

NEW ENGLAND NEWS 
IN TABLOID FORM 

Items I . interest from All 
Sections of Yankesland 
The convention to revise the son-

stitution reconvened at the State 
House with i'M names on the roll. 
Meetings ure held in Kepreseniativea 
Hull. 

All books dealing with tbe manufac
ture of beer, wiue or spirituous 
liquors will be taken out of circula
tion from the New Haven public 
library. 

Frank Herberst, pitcher on the 
, Waterbury team of the Eastern Lea-
' gue has been sold to the Philadelphia 
. Athletics. He will go South with the 
i team next month. 

I An indictment of unusual character 
j was returned by tbe grand jury at 
I Portland against Howard R. Taylor 

of Gorham. It charges "attempt to 
; kill without ass fu l t" 

I Edwin S. McField, a 76-year-old G. 
I A. R. veteran of South .Boston, who is 

seriously ill, took Mrs. *lleii M. Spear-
ings, his 70-year-old usekeeper, as 

j bride in a ceremony p ormed at his 
! bedside. ' 

I The James Hanley rewing com
pany of Providence sei t each of Its 
stockholders two barrels of Its product 
as dividends, after receiving permis
sion from Collector of Internal Reve
nue O'Shaunessy. 

The South Congregational Church 
executive committee of Pittsfield, 
Mass., recommended to thev church at 
tho "0th annual meeting that dancing 
be encouraged after church suppers 
and Utile entertainments. 

The Ocean Echo, one of the largest 
amusement pavilions on the Xew Eng
land seacoast, was burned by fire of 
undetermined origin. The 'property 
was valued at $1!?.-j.000 and the loss is 
partly covered by insurance. 

Two forged ohecks, each for $36.50, 
were passed in Brockton, and when 
the •fact was discovered there was Im-
niediato activity in police circles, as 
tho chocks bore the forged signatures 
of Asst-DisL-Atty., William P Kane. 

Maj. Gen. Clarence R. Edwards, for
mer commander of the 2Gth division, 
wili be toastmaster at the annual ban
quet of Connecticut Commandery, 
Military Order of Foreign Wars of 
the United States, to be held in Han-

I'd, Jan. 27. 

The best showing of any fair in the 
state of Vermont was made by the 
Rutland Fair Association, which made 
a profit of $9,500 In five days. 

Jarvis V. Burrell, 91, one of the 
oldest Free Masons in Massachusetts, 
is dead at his home In East Bridge-
water, Mass. He had started on a 
short walk, but had taken only a fe'w 
steps when he collapsed and died 
shortly afterwards. He was employed 
by the Garver Cotton Gin Company 
In a responsible position for many 
years. 

Both Thomas C. O'Brien, penal in
stitutions commissioner of Boston, and 
Edward C. R. Bagley, deputy ot cor
rections for the Commonwealth, urged 
the members of the Boston Woman's 
Civic Club to help do away with the 
county penal institutions of the State 
and place all inmates of such institu
tions, under state administration and 
control. 

Master builders of New Bedford 
have granted a voluntary increa.se inj 
wages of ten cents an hour to car^ 
penters, bringing the new rate to 90 
cents. Carpenters are to ask for tl 
an hour and a 40-hour week, to take 
eftect May 1, aa part of a State-wide 
campaign for an eight-hour day an<i 
five days a week, with double time for 
overtime. 

By the will of Joseph Hewin of 
Brockton, filed for the probate court, 
a trust fund ot $200,000 is esUbllshed, 
to be tumed over after the death of 
his wife to the Massachusetts Insti
tute of Technology. The sum of 20,-
000 is to be set apart from this fund 
for scholarships at the institute, 
preference to be given td scholars from 
the Brockton public schools. 

Providence retail liquor dealers are 
planning steps to flght the prohibition 
regime to the limit. In spite of the 
evaporatory constitutional amendment 
which kiln dries the nation, they plan 
to keep their doors unlocked, bars 
polished and free of dust, and cash 
registers tinkling. Hotels, however, 
will not attempt to keep up the sor
rowful pretence. ' 

Charles H. Cragin, 53, of East Bos
ton, Mass., re-enlisted in the United 
States navy, after completing a ser
vice record of 29 years, by signing for 
a four year term at the local recruit
ing .station. He has received three 
good conduct medals during his ser
vice, and stated that he has never 
been sick a day while in the navy. 
He enlisted with a rating of chief ma
chinist's mate. 

I 

Angels Could Do No More. 
WTio docs the best hl.s circumstance* 

allow, ' 
Does well, acts nobly; angels could do 

no more; Young. 

Representative Sa'WTcr of Ware, 
Mass., introduced into the Legislature 
an order for the creation of a special 
commission to Investigate and report 
on the feasibility of the purchase of 
Deer Island by the state from the city 

, of Boston for state prison purposes. 

I If plans work out all right the Uni
versity of Vermont will have a team 
of .Ive.men at the Dartmouth winter 
carnival, which is scheduled for Feb
ruary 12, 13 and 14, at Hanover, N. 
H. The Vermont men will compete in 
ski and snowshce events, it is planned. 

Three-fifths of the small towns in 
Vermont are threatened with bank-
rupuy before the end of 1920, said 
Gov. Percival W. Clement, in an ad
dress before the SOth annual Dairy
men's and 27th annual Sugarmakers' 
conventions in combined session In 
Burlington. 

.•Mbert (). Brown of Manchester, a 
Ciinditiate for nomination for Gover
nor, made the upenin^ address ris 
president of the (.-onvention. Hi.s 
Siibjoft was "Taxation." Deaths and 
rosi;,Tiiitions during the recess mnde 
".1 clinnscs in the personnel of the 
Cl nveiition. 

Fi-ancis P. Ewlng has just finished 
45 years of service as a clerk in the 
Suffcik superior court, Boston. On 
Jan. 15. 1ST5, he entered the superior 
Murt clerk's office as a minor employe ! 

i ar.d in a shon. time became appointed ' 
:n ;:.=;si.'?1ant clerk by the court, a 

pcsi;ion he ha.s hold for many years. ' 

Through Stone & Webster of Roston ! 
the Hartford L^eotric Light Company • 
ha.s arranged for the purchase of the 
biu- Connocticul Power Company, 
whirh lately ha-s been oj)orating a pi-
g.'intic hydro-electric power on the 
il..;isatnnir river and western Con-
ncrticut under a very liberal charter 
with state wide powers. 

Twfnty resolutions, inohulin^' one 
to ;;i\e .N'ew Hampshire woir.i<n fni] 
su'Tr;ii;'' iinniedintoly wit.iuMit waiting 
f'ir nntlonni rnttific-ntim ,)f the fcxl-
enU ntuencinient, nwai;o(l the rrtion 
of the oonstitutinnal convention. 
Work wns r(-siime<i lmme<li.'itoly. as 
nil rommitreos were hftWi over from 
adjournment in June. 191S. 

Over 50 per cent of the milk re
ceived in Metropolitan Bosrton, at the 
present time Is from Vermont farms | 
and that probably a tenth a.s much Is i 
shipped from the western side of that' 
state to supply the New York markets | 
s,-ild F. H. Bickford. president of the 
^•ormont Dairymen's a-ssociatfon at 
the me<>tlng of the Dairymen. 

Knowing Himself. 
Man Is an apprentice, pain is i is 

-naster; and none knows himself M 
ong as he has not suffered.—t>e Mus-
let. 

Military offlciAls In Rhode Island are 
much concerned regarding the co'hdi-
tion of the cavalry horses that were 
received in Providence for troop C. of 
the new natlotial gtiari outflt| One 
animal -was dead, three have died 
since and several others are now 
under the care of the military veteri
nary. Dr. Jones. The shipment con
sisted of 32 horsea, sent from Camp 
Loe, Va., in two cars, one of them 
closed and the other an open cattle 
oar. 

As Mrs. Fred B. Wood, beaten un
conscious in her home on County road 
Barrlngton. R. i., struggled with a 
burglar, she succeeded in knocking the 
receiver from a telephone, and' her 
screams for help were heard by. the 
operator In 'Warren, some two miles 
distant. Two telephone company em
ployes went in an automobile to her 
aid, but did not reach the home in 
time to prevent the escape of the 
burglar. 

.•\ntonio Di Donato hadn't seen his 
wife, Lucia, in 22 years till the other 
day when they were introduced at the 
immigration station on Long wharf, 
Boston. She had arrived on the Cre
tic from Naples to help him make a 
home and brought their daughter, 
Teresa, whom he had never seen. 
The reunion took place in detention 

: quarters and tears of happiness flowed 
[freely •tt-hlle the formalities were tak
ing place. 

I The absence of spirituous liquors in 
i Boston has made a marked influence 
on the criminal records of the city 

; during tbe six months ending Dec. 31, 
I in comparison with the figures of the 
same period in 1918. The arrests for 

; drunkenness showed a 50 per cent re
duction. In 1918 there were arrested 
for drunkenness 28.860, of whom 1991 
were women. During the past six 
months 8,920 persons, 532 being wo-

jmen, were arrested for this offence. 

William H. Brooks, an attorney, pe
titioned the Mass. Legislature to fix 
the salan- of the chief Justice of the 
supreme judicial court at $15..500 a 
year, and that of his associates at J15.-
000. Those judges are now paid 
tlO.OOO annually, •̂ •lth an extra J300 

I for the chief justice. The same pe-
jtitioner a.sks that the salary of the 
i chief justice of the superior court 
.shall he esablished at $12,500. and 
that of his a,s*;ociates at $12,000. They 
are now paid $S.5O0 and $8,000. 

The estimated state tax for 1920 
will be $9,000,000 or $1,000,000 more 
than il was last year and the ye.ir be
fore. The estimate is contained in the 

'State biidcet for this year, submitted 
to the lyogislature by Gov. Coolidge. 
nf Ma-ss. The expenditures recom
mended by the Crovcrnor approximate 
$39,000,000. including the cost of pro
jects authorized hy the recent extra 
session of the Legislature or recom
mended in tho Governor's in.'iupural 
address. Against this approximate 
total are put receipts that will prob
ably amount to $29,488,950. It is as
sumed, however, that eorpenses in
curred during the fiscal year ending 
Nov. 30. 1919. will exceed appropria 
tions by more than $2,000,000, carry
ing the sum it will be necessary to 
raise by taxation during the current 
year up to very nearly $42,000,000. 
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The largest eEecfric sign 
in the world advertises 

WRIGLEYS 
on Times Square, New York 
City: it Is 250 feet long. 70 
feet hifih. Made UP of 17.286 

I electric lamps. 

The fountains play« the 
trade mark changes, read
ing alternately WRIGLEys 
SPEARMINT. DOUBLEMINT. 
and JUICy FRUIT, and the 
Spearmen **do a turn.** 

This sl8n Is seen nIshfEy by aboat 
500.000 people from ad over tbe worid. 

Sealed 
Tight 

J U I C Y FRUIT IIP 
CMtWIfMG t .UM •MM 

riS* 

Kept 
Right 

A7 

To Supply Natural Gas Deficiency. 
It is expected that In the near fu

ture artificial gas for heating pur
poses will he substituted largely for 
natural gns In the Pittsburgh and oth
er districts where a considerable 
-shortage In supply of natural ';ns hns 
developed. This was the prediction 
made at a conference held re'-ently 
under the auspices of tho public serv
ice commission in Pittsburgh. The 
Philadelphia company, which II.TS been 
a large supplier of natural gas for 
many yenrs, It i.s stated, i.s now pre
pared to supply 7,000,000 cubic feet of 
artificial pas per day, and espect.s In 
the near future to be able to supply 
30.000.000 cubic feet of artlfleial gus 
per day. 

Self-Sacrifice. 
Parent—Of course, as my daughter 

's of age she can suit herself as to 
marrying you, but the day she does I 
shnll cut her off without a cent. 

.Suitor—In that case. It's all off. I 
eould not think of depriving n young 
lady of her inheritance.—Boston Tran
script. 

True—Too. 
The other Sunday, flrst-class and 

second-class rank honors were be
stowed on a number of boy scouta 
at the Temple'Israel at Terr« Hame. 
A little candidate sat during the cere
mony, his interest so intent that 
evei-y one ne.nr him was interested. 

When the meethig was over h . 
turned to the man next him. "I wish 
every man hnd to m a i e all thoso 
promises before he could vote," ha 
said earnestly. "We'd have a better 
country if they did—wouldn't we?" 
The niiin agreed with him, too.—Indi
anapolis News. 

Three Comradea 
Sentry—bait! Who goes there? 
Weary Voice—One friend and two 

mules.—London Answers. 

Paints that are said to be both fire 
and waterproof are made from the oil 
of B Manchurian bean. 

Silenced Passengers. 
My slow speaking and patient friend 

was driving along in a countrj' of dan-
gerous curves. His sister and brother 
In-law were in the back seat. "A ear 
Is back of you ; blow yonr hom for this 
curve"; "Drive more carefully here, 
then pick up for the grade ahead," 
came continually from Uie piwaswigers. 
Finally my friend stopped In front of a 
village hardware store. "'What oa 
earth are you stopping here for?" 
"To get a hom and steering wheel for 
the bnck seat," he slowly drawled. 
Exchange. 

Between the written and the unwrit
ten law, justice has no easy task. 

Mnny n man who toots Ms own hora 
Imagines he Is the whole band. 

Quitting the American Lejion b^ 
cause the oommaxtder and various 
members of the local post acted as e-s-
cort to Eamonn DeValera dnring hia 
visit to Hartford, Jan. 3, Major Emer
son O. Taylor declared In his letter 
of resignation, accepted that he con
siders It foreign to what he "supposed 

jwere fundamental principals of the 
American Legion," for the commander 
and members of tbe post "to act s s es 

I cort of hoiKsr fior the representatlvet 
jof a forelKs revolutionary movement." 

No matter how loif^ you 
have teen a coffee drink
er, you will find it easy to 

change to 

INSTANT 
POSTUM 

Hie flavor is shnilcai 
The only difference is the 
certainty fhat no harmful 
after effects can possibly 
follow: 
5old by Grocers eveiy îtiiere .̂ 

Made \sy 
Postum Cereal Co. Battle Cteek, Mkh^am; 
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Call and See Our 

ROUND 

PARLOR STOVES 

BBlTlTXHaTOlT 
A Weekly KetPB Letter of Intereat 

Moving PicturesI 
Town Hall, Bennington 

1 

Glenwood Ranges and 
Wood Parlor Stoves 

George W. Hunt 
ANTRUI N. H. 

at 8.00 o'clock 

Wednesday Evening* JUL 21 
6 reel feature 

Saturday Evening Jan. 24 
Helen Holmes in 

: "FaUl Fortune" Chap. 2 

NORTHJBRANCH 
Mrs. Matilda Huot. who has been 

visiting her non. Oscar Haot, has re-
tamed to Rumford, Me. 

Messrs Cate and Guerstenberger 
were Antrim visitors Sunday. 

Mrs. A. L. Cunningham has been 
on the siek liat the past few days, 
butjs better at this writing. 

Sunday there w u a slight (?) wind 
blowing most of the day. 

The regular Sunday services of tbe 
Congregational c'barch are being held 
ia the vestry, and the Thursday even-
ing meetings are omitted, during the 
winter, or until about the first of 
April. 

Mrs. J. Dana Weston, of Stony 
Brook Farm, left Tuesday moming, 
Jan. 13, for a two weeks' visit in 
New York, her former home, city. 
She will be the guest of Mrs. Wood-
hull Nay, her bridesmaid, after which 
she will visit for a few days wltb 
friends in Dover, N. J. 

The Selectmen of Bennington will 
be at their office in the Town Hall, 
Jan. 24, from Lto 4 Ej^ra., and Jan. 
31, from 9 to' 12 a. m.. and 1 to 4 
p. ra., for the purpose of settling 
Town Accounts, All bills must be 
presented on or before these dates. 

Per order, 
SELECTMEN. -

Antrim Locals 

GREAT EXPONENT OF LIBERTY 

Simon de Mentfort, Earl of LTeleester, 
Known as "Father of English 

House of Commons." 

A son was bom early this Wednes
day morning, at the hospital in Nash
ua, to Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hills. 

The Antrim Woman's Club will hold 
a Food Sale %t Grand Army hall on 

I Friday aftenioon, January 30, at 3 
I o'clock, 

LOST—Three lieys on key ring, two 
Yale lock keys and one house door 
key, in Anlrim village. Finder will 
return to Reporter office and receive 
reward. adv. 

The date of the gentleman's night i 
of the Woman's Club has heen made] 
February 21. F. B. Hall, Esq., of 
Worcester, Mass.. will address the 
meeting and he will bave something 
interesting to say.' 

LOST—Between Antrim and BeU' 
ninjcton, a blanket lobe; color, dark 
green; was lost from Goodell Co.'s 
truck. Finder will please retum to 
the Goodell Co. office or notify them 
where it ean be obtained. adv. 

Automobile 
LIVERY! 

Parties carried Day or Night. 
Cars Rented to Responsible Dri

vers. 
Uur satisfied patrons our best 

advertisement. 

J. E. Perliis & Soi 
Tel. '33-4 Antrim, N. H. 

I 11'.. 
To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Trains leave Antrim Depot as follows: 
7.08 r44' 11.32 

11.3,5 
P. M. 

1.12 l.,5.3 
4. la 6..̂ 7 

Sunday: 6.30, 6.4."?, 11.42 a.m.; 4.4trp.m. 
Stage leaves ExpresH Office l.'i minutes 

earlier than departure of trftin. 
StARe win call for passenffers if word 

Is left at Express Office in Jameson 
Block. 

rassengers for the early mornine traio 
dhoiild leave word at Express Office the 
nleht before. 

E, D Pilnai & Si 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Automobile 
LIVERY! 

Trailer for Light Loads 
Prices Guaranteed Satisfactory 

Tel. 22-4 

The flrst great democrat In Bngland 
was Simon de Montfort earl of Leices
ter, who was slain In battle 654 years 
ago as the leader of the rebellious 
barons. Simon de Montfort was also 
the spokesman for the great masses 
of the people, and he held thai. It 
was the duty of the nobles to sjind. 
between the people and the monarch 
as guardians of their liberties, to 
watch over the exercise of the rpyal 

; power and prevent Its abuse. In the 
great battle of Lewes In 1264 the bar
ons, under the command of de Mont
fort, completely defeated the king and 
the royalist party. In the hatOe of 
Evesham on August 4 of the following 
year the tables were tumed and the 
democratic earl was killed and the 
harons sustained a ruinous defeat, 
'burlng the brief period of Simon's as
cendency, however, he had laid the 
foundation for the house of commons 
and hnd Inspired In the breasts of the 
people a devotion to Uberty and dem
ocracy never to be stamped ont by 
royal oppression. "i;very king is ruled 
by the laws," declared Simon de Mont
fort, and he held that the "generality" 
should have a hand In the making of 
the laws by which they, as well as 
tbe monarch, were to be governed. 

Simon de Montfort's Immortal place 
In history Is Indicated by the rever
ent title historians have given him— 
"the Father of the English Housis of 
Commons." 

The Womans' Club will hold a Fa 
rent-Teachers meeting Friday evening, 
Janaury 23. Supt. A. A. Holden is 
expected to be present. Those who 
heard bim apeak at the club January 
€ will be glad to hear bim again, and 
those who didn't hear him then are 
fortunate in having another opportun
ity to do so. This meeting will be 
held In G. A, R. hall, at 8 o'clock, 
and wiM be a conference between par
ents and teachers. It is very import
ant that a large number of our people 
attend this meeting. Besides speak
ing there will be music and refresh
ments. Everybody is invited. 

U. S. GoTsmment Warns Farmers 
About Disease Caused by Bats 
They carry Bubonic plague, fatal to 

human beings. They .carry foot and 
mouth disease, which is fatal to stock 
They kiJl chickens, eat grain, cause 
destruction to property. If you have 
rats RAT SNAP will Mil them. Cre-
mates rats after killing them—leaves 
no smell. Comes in cakes, ready for 
use. Three sizes. 25c, 50o, $1.00, 
Sold and guaranteed by Cram's Store 
and Antrim Pharmacy. 

CALEliRS! 
We Have One For 

Each Family. 
Please Call and Get Yours! 

ANTRIM mmm 
C. A. BATES ANTRIH, N. H. 

Would Seem to Be His Right 
A suggestion has been made that If 

the British flag Is to be again unfurled 
above Holgolnnd, Henry Hedger, 
verger of the parish at Heme Bay, 
Kent. Eng., be engaged to raise the 
problem. He It was who hauled down 
the Union Jack August 9, 1890, wben 
the Island passed Into the control of 
the German empire. He was then a 
coast guardsman, and Is now a vig
orous man of between 60 and 70 years. 

Mrs. Hedger recalls her four years 
on the Island chiefly hy the birth of 
their youti^est son. who grevs* up to 
be one of the contemptlbles, whn 
helped to hinder Pru«»Ia's march 
through Frnnee. but fell In the at
tempt. The fnmlly left the Island the 
day It w.ns tnken out of British con
trol, and î -hlle the pier was decorated 
with flags and bunting prior to the 
visit of the kaiser. All the British 
ofhclal population left at the same 
due. 

The Antrim A. A. boys went to 
Miford last Friday hight and met de 
feat in basket ball at the hands of the 
American Legion team of that town, 
31 to 12. 

CASTORIA 
For Infants and Chfldren 

In Use For Ov«r 30 Years 
Always beats 

the 
Signatoie i C^^^i^^ 

Ohildren Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA 

NOTICE! 
ALL DOGS 

Banning at large in the town 
of Bennington must be pro
perly collared with name of 
owner and nnmber of license, 
on or before Feb. 1st, 1920. 

HARRY S. DUNBAR, 
Constable. 

j<itf,nnt«it8l5Ylnidl 

QOODROPS' 

"ALGOHO"-3 PBR 0 ^ 

I A f̂ê ctat̂ ftq>««*S!{r1 

I ThefdyPttuttolin̂ , 
Checrftttocssaad̂ * 

Ahe!|rful8emedyfcf 

l o s s OF S I ; ^ 

Al0 .no"t '«* <>»•' 

Bxact Copy of Wrapper. 

For Infants and-Chlldren« 

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria 
Always 

Bears the' 
Signatnre, 

of 

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years 

CASTORIA 
t«» omrauii •OMMicT, new TO«« enr. 

AIICTIOH 
Bills, Dance Posters, and Poster Print
ing of every kind and size at right 
prices at this office. We deliver them at 
short notice, clearly printed, tree from 
errors, and deliver lhem express paid. 

Notice of every Ball or Auction inserted 
in this paper free of charge, and many 
times the notice alone is worth more 
than the cost of the bills. 

Mai! or -Telephone Orders receive our 
prompt attention Send your orders to 

The Reporter Office, 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

Expert Advice on Water Supply 
Is to be our eBpccial contribution of War Service. To Farm siiceeMfuUy, 
abundant Water is needed. We have drilled many successful wtUs in and 
about Antrim, as well as in other parts of New Hampshire, aTW can point 
lo a loDR list of s-itisfied cuslomers. Several of our machines are now at 
work in New HampKliiie. Calla for advice on Individual or Commnnlty 
Artesian Wells will receive prompt atteniion. 

BAY STATE ARTESIAN WELL COM'Y, he, 
65 No. State St. CONCORD. N. H. 

Clanei 
^^^^^ 

"the (iiancy's Are Con
servative in Their Tastes 

By PERCY L. CROSBY 
iTsTiliti y^'^iMOtatiMvtftpwttaaMa 

- '«^-;! d i/.-:.^-.;. 
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